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CIVIC LEAGUE FESTIVAL URGE FIRE PREVENTION 

Festival Given La»t Friday by More ImporUnt Than Fighting 
Tlacm,Sai(l Chief*at Cinctn-

- * oatt Coorantioa. 
Civic League a Great Suc-
—e«nf—Made Over $67. 

One of \he best and prettiest 

AGTIVrnES 

[The WaBhiogton Po«t] 
Pi'yveiiliwii' festivals ever given in Manassas. * »u„ „^ 

ieauvoio » fighting was discussed at the an-
was that of the Manassas Civic ;^^^ «enve»tit« ^ - t b « Intonia '̂ 
League, held in Conner's Opera ^^QJ^^^ Association of Fire Engi-
Ilouw last Friday evoningr Ewlyiueeig at CiiieiHBBti laat wpok. 
in the day the good ladies of the! This subject came before the 

First Business Session of the New COUDCU Held Wednesday 
Evening—Mayor Wagener DeHrers Addran—Clerk, 

Sergeant, Health Officer and Treasurer 

t£*rt,-

-

town began to bestir themselves, fire chiefs when the committee 
»• on fire prevention, appointed a and soon after noon preparations ""•"'= *" 

for the evening -were- in fuH 
sway. The ever-favorite golden ^^,^ 
rod was used profusely in deco- ^^^ y 
rating the hall and several pretty 
booths -were erected in short 
order. 

Besides the tables; which were 
arranged to acconomodate a great 
nupiber of ice cream customers, 
there was a atedyiwoth, a voting 
contest booth and a "grab" booth. 
Each of thase booths was the! 
center of much activity during 
the course of the evening, and 
each contributed Substantially to-
warda making the event the great 

year ago by President Hugo R. 
jDelfs, of Lansing, Mich., ftied its 
' Chief John Kenlon, of 
New York, chairman af'.the com
mittee, read the report. • 

MANY DUE TO CXRBLESSNESS 

The report stated that one of 
the great contributing causes of 
fire losses in America is the den
sity of the population in .many 
cities and the concentration of 
values in small areas. Careless-
nesB, It WH8 stated, caused a big 

PASSES AWAY ON TUESDAY 

Charles U. Ellis, of Near Greeo-
wich, Underfoes Fatal Opera

tion in Wasfaiagtoii. 

The (̂ "eenwich neighborhood 
mA ftD apper Prince William was 
ifrWHa W tUHl Ml the wo«>h 

The Chautauqua will be held 
on Oct. 8, 9 and 11. This deci-
siea TOSS fwahed at a rogfiting of 

percentage of the fires, 
' In the future, the report said, 
fire dei»rtment8 will be divided 
into two groups-^fire-fighters and 

success which it was. fire-preventers. The work of the 
As the evening wore 6n. it^as 1 fire-preventers Jor the ^ "̂" 

"iiSTthlat -ffiere was a surphis of j yeats ^ ^ ^ aiJ^iCTZT î ;̂  
^ J Z the Hon. C. J. Mee^\b]^^_3^^ fire^fighlers less 
was appointed auetitoderr-which 

jjoaitiqn he i5Ued to pqrfectjon 
Later c^ll he had the job of auc-
tioning oflEnBome candy which 
happened to be left over. How 

• the litrie tots vied with one yt-
oUw m bidding a few ^a^M 
tar a bag .of caa" 

necessary. 

ilM of Prince William's promi-
CharlOT TT 

which occurred "yuesday 
«fteirnoon at 4 o'clock at George
town UniversUy hospital, Wash
ington. Mr. Mis. who was suc-

ly operated on two j?eara 
«gO, felt a reoccurrence of his ail-
jBcut. cancer of the stomach, in 
February of this year but delayed 
yptoming to the hospitid until 
Vonday of this week. His con
dition was so bad at the time that 
iMdied immediately after the 
ĉ jMuration.' 

was bom 
Koi has lived all his life in the 
n#iyhhoi.hood of Greenwich, was 
64 year* of age at the* time of 
his death He was the^ eldest 
son of William H. bnd Amanda 
T giUn W*. anpuftA in farming 

STRUCTURAL CONPITIONS AT • 
--V •• • FAm»T_ 
I t i s i s becauseof-thestructural 

conditions which prevail in Amer
ican cities. Until these are 
<.>timgft<< citifts will have to main-

PikviiytMi'itiUis 
weai wtMfth. Bedng* 

evenJMr wte the voting contest 
f<» the most populw youngla^ 

•tain powerful fire depytm^fe, 
iwnmittee contended 

For five cents an|«ne could 80^ 
twenty-flvo votes. A *-—****' 

The committee reoommehded 
thar fire-prevention bureaus be 
orgaHized in eveay city of the 
coantry to-J>e directed by the 

.was placed'<M *i€W IHSnt 
^_^ unnounced' that the winner 
in the contast wwild get, this »« a 

After a kmg-winded and 

chiefs of the fire department, 
www- tk-f A resolution was adopted which 
banntifffl ^'^"-^ ĝ "*̂ ' "'• rnimicioai legis-

^iSon dedgned to -assess upon 

prize, 
close CMitert, 

•the* jodges -iai-̂ <&-eoBap 
TVyiT>«-j»d that Miss Mwy Beverly 
T̂ iaAhn̂ ait was the winner. Miss 
Elisabfth .fohnson. secwid, and 
MiM ViBia uavis. third. 

"Se proceeds from the various 
aoorcea were «8 frflews: -
ice ciewn «>djpontribatioii«.... $87.77 
Cake aaction-. . -----—-^--- - ]*'^ 

Siukeyot3ng.tau(Mi — . - W-SC 

individuals, firms or corporattona 
the cost of extingnishing firi^ 
whftnfTfr it '° fAoam %h^t BDch 
blazes are eftosed by the failure 

L^vfcAJyg—•••••• *, - • • • '• . .  
ice enacted tor the prevention 

4fes:—-—— —-— 

.\m\:\\ M mum 

taudy-
Giab taUe &8& 

L 

Mo^Oot of Fairview Good 

FESTIVAL DATES CHOSEN 

Swathmore Lyceum Festival Will 
Be Gnren in Manaasas Oct. 8, 

9aad 11—TK^SII IliSS. 

the yua^ntors held in the office 
of Hon. C. J. Meetze on Tuesday 
aftamooo. The following nffirers 
were elected: Dr. H. U. Roop, 
president, and Hon. C. J. Meetze, 
secretary and treasurer. Mr. 
Westwood Hutchison was elected 
chairman nf - the ticketaelling 
committee and the two town 
papers were appointed chairmen 
of the adv^lising committee. 

The l>-ceum festival, toward 
which ManassaH now looks for
ward, will be conducted by the 
Chautauqua Association, Swath-
more, Pa., the same association 
jwhich gave the 4own -and sur* 
rounding country such a delight-
ful series at entertainments, lec-

all his life and in the work was 
very BUCcessfuL Mr. EUift was a 
member of tho Presbytaian 

tures'and concerts in March of 
this year. The people of Manas
sas and neigfabwhood are expeet-
ed to patronize this festival; for 
tihey are ahready wdl aware of 
its deserved tn^t, and feel con-
ikUort̂ ofHElood retimuirfor 4heBr 

church and took part in can-
mumty activitiM<-

Mr. Eaiis is survived by five 
totrthers, Messrs. John, Jameŝ  
Oscar and WiUiam, of Greenwich, 
and Bobert, of Warrentofl, and 
tmn taster. M"*- ^oBBoh Cock' 

IIAYOS W. C WAGENSR 

erille. of Greenwich. 
afrvitiag, which were 

— , _ . attended by Ml ttany 
friends, were fionSetcid i^ thci 
Piesbyteriaii cburch at Green-

investment in a. ticket 
The program for the three days 

(and Sunday. Oct 10, also, whoi 
the members will be ready to 
give a program if—desh^d) is 
varied and weU>planned. Mrs. 
Emily Farrow Gregory acts as so-
petihtendehf of ̂ e ehautauqtia. 
In ad(Mtiwi to'having diraet 

The first basiuBSS" meeting of 
thft new town council todc 
Wedh^idaylsvening In .the. 
hidl whffli Mayor W. C. Waifener-
and Coancilmen Â  Speiden^ C. 

all bills paid at. the end of each 
?Donth. ^ 

4 I advocate, the budget sys Larkin, O. E. NewiWUi* C. _ . , 
TftiBh, f!-^ G. Johnson. W. Ife^fttm fef^aA ««M3Mttae's^itfpt»^j 
Wheeler, T. F. Colonan aaA H 

yeBrtrh waH*-i*«»u"<» Th° 
only absent monber of the'cdun-
.̂̂ 1 urno Mr- K '«. CohnCT 

The BXtctingt which wasa hnny 
J i m € ^ P . Hine> Was HosHes at and lengthy one, was^en«>d by 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mayor deliyfflUig_fee^^^ 

T o t a l — . — - ^ — ' — - 'S*-'"'; 
Thf Fniryf'^ ^^'^^ HntiaAeeD. 

Amoont cleared 1 ^ 

••11 ^" ' Thinadies^whbTaboretf»fWlh-
f ully and who gave so generously 
deserve great praise for the anc-
cessful outcome. While the at-
tendance upon the fertivri was ' " ^ g y g . ^ ^ , ^ 

home of 
tlatairtiav 

meeting was called to order Iqr 
the jmodeit, the >oD was ddled 
and the minutes of the previoas 

not a rqareaentative one, 
vlnle fC w»8 noled With 
that many of Manassas' dttons 
were not preswit, it is an assured 

-fact .^at those who did attend 
spent Kberally and cheerfully 
,T,^ •^awM. a vote of thBJfa to 

ing Chb was entertained at 
"E^dgewood," thle hoqiitable 

Mrs. G. D; Hiner, on 

The president told of her de-
^athlahffrn : 

ing address: 
MAYOR WAOENEB'S ADDBBS8 

THE COUN^ir 
W 

Members of the newly qui£fied 
towa eouueil uf Man 

the etose of eaeh fecal year, i t . . ' t • . . - — I w ^^.^^' 
also adyoeate the puwjsning oi {„Zi«.tw«imadeinthechurcl Intennsnt was made in the ehurdi 

cem^ery. The deced«it's five 
nephews and a cousin, Measra. 

J.W. andR.L.EDis,D. 

nriations. 
Si I adviicate th« •ding and 

approval of .the minutes of the 
preceeding meeting at each meet-
ing of the town couBCU BO tiMt~t 
can keep up wiA. the reix>rts of 
the viuioas o(Hnmit&ê r 

6. I advocate the smct enforce-' 
^ jment of sU the health lawn of the 

town and promise to eoeperafce 

T^ MJKIIIWWW' '^«»^' T f4ti that 
r l xrimntM^w^^art: ierf Iha mtmt 

dbirge o f thcr f(i«sr^ €hr«i-
dry #ill toeture me^ aftemoen 
on'Uterary 'SobjeetB, embracnv 
modem play»î  

Jn« U», _ - _ _ 
jl . and J. f. CoJeksrilfe ind J, 
MavhngliL were the pallbearers. 

wws BEem î̂  ooi^ 
G r o i d Was BriJcen Tuesday lor 

Conanenoca^ve W o ^ 
jGifOB^ «tt C O W U M W — Lat. 

with the health (̂ beer to the 
best of my ability. I have read 

. . . ^ {-with Batisfa>«toi thB gwd health 
me pleasure to bo aasoci«tedwitft|̂ ^^p^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ for the past 
soch a representative W ^ l y e a , hot I fed that we can do 

-. -5*,—- T 4^ **^^eyen bettg. Withoat doubt the 
town.cui be inade more hei3thftd~ 
and more samtaiy, and setting 
op the idea! of perfection we 
shotrid strive to attain i t 

7. 1 advocate that BO vote riadl 
itir". —'*••" 

(T.M.ntL fiao. C. Round) 

The fotmdiAioii fiiir tfae'taistorie 
and imnT~*~'''"*»*«»g'onp. which 
is tu eeldbrate the most uniqnft 

-OAly &ai6 fianihar face will-ap-
P^i. in thfl saiea tf fiDtgrt«up-
nients, lectores and concerts, 
which will be that of £^. A. E. 
Turner, the famoos lecturer on 
problems .~oI comnmni^ life. 
Thwf̂  who heard Efr. ^Tgxsm 
whoi he was here befiire will b? 
dniy mu ghul lu heai vt his rc" 
turn. His subject will be the se
quel of his masterful lecture of 
U f v^r- Doctw Tumer^s lec
ture will be well wwth your eom-
ing a long way to hear 

The goflcertB wiU include "The— 
Soiree Singcrot" a mi»ed quartetr—-ri 
which have pleased t h ^ audi 
encafl.rt every appearance 

• Quartette," 
who grive a 

"The Regioentid 
four male -^^fow 

yOTTil^P^^r^ie^ , 
burden of responailnlitiy whkit 
the citizens of oar town hw^ 
placed upon us. 

On my part I pledge 

club meeting which was hdd at 
thehomedf Mrs. B6tiL A. Hntdi-
isoo cm Saturday afternoon, Au
gust 28th, where she had been 
invited^ te-«ieet MiSr Sanders, 

eflFogts at all times in catryiag 
ddt the laWB drilM lOWD 

also due. Takmg » as a wl 
- thi> rî -̂ league i e ^ J 

WEATHER RECORD 

Report f » week ending Wed
nesday, September ^th—Mwi-

nesday, the 8th; minimum tem-
permtuz*. 56, on Thursday, the 
2nd. Precipitation far the we^L 
.17 inch. OBSBRVKR. 

ary, who wm nnriSto tobeprea-
last CRT aeeoont '^TSbe indenniiot 

evoit in American hisUvy, was 
began ̂ Tuesday bgithgftHnmia-
SKHTL 
by the county board of supervi
sors. I^ekxatibnsdectedisthe 
comer of (kant and Lee avmues. 
The toblpt of whitft hmn», now 

kioking to its interert; I fed 
fidoit that you, too, will pat forth 
your beet efforts for Manassas. 
Certainly Mtnansan deserves car 
dose attention and it shooldbem 

weather^ 
The topic of the aftornoon, 

"Canning and Preaerving," was 
then announced. Mrs. C. E. 
Simmons, who was a guest of the 
club, toM of bow she puts a boil 
IES leuqpo6fifQl of 
each quart can when canning 
oam. The eamuBg «i grapaa 
IgSotirwtAMA buiUug—rhdbarfa 
in eotd water-the use of soda 

Nftrthfm YirgiP'* 

hy unanintooB ooosent, until such 
<I0«sti(m sha& hsve been referred 
to a eommittee. 

In addition to the foregomg 
pdides I wish to remnoaeod 

high-dass and pleasing programT" 
The first day Miss Mary Agnes 

(Oayfc wiB present an entertain* 
ment of gremBair in^TetO' 
My Heart" Miss Doyle is a 
dianning actress especially gifted 
in the ddini»tionof Peg O' My 
Heart and this feature 

»ngg«rtiona as to what I eonsid«r 
the needs of Manassas from tfaae 
to time, I widi tUs avening to 
call attention to certaai potieias 

advnrara and whifh 1 

hPlM mk^ PJ " j t a E ^ . tsbosnanf thp hint nf thf 1 
Bronw€einp«iy. ct »rWgepo«, ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ entertainment. 
Conn., will be made *ejeato«, pp,oi,ed for the tiiird day, is 
of the group and will be reid by J J ^ ^ R e n o B. Wjdboum. who 
dl visitors to «»,hirtonc town. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ahurtrated lectone on 
The puMic schod ehiMren will[ ..̂ ^y^^^^^^ .̂̂ f c;̂ ;̂ ^^ .. j j , . 

eXpwrif 
^^^ m^niaiiT-- -•• great atality> 

creasing of the speed Innit with- of afl the great events »»» » « ^ entertaining lectures he per 
^ ^ theaeattssgd scttlcmenti of for- "" 

limit be rigidly enforced. I also W 

v ^ ^ ^ _ —y.- ^ ^ ^ . pouaes i wian to remnmeou ^"< t^^f^^-rrr^r^— .:t:-•^TbeJKnndersox science 
dose attention " ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ J * w .K^ p,Kij^ ̂ feiv coramittm read it M they pass dfi^nsfflt ^^y,,,^ jg a-adentific 
mutual P » e « ^ » " « » « ^ 3 » u p f l l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mterests of the kadmg town «f ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ , „ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^f^ the great events that toek . ; . ^„,,rtaininir tectores 

trait will be adopted by tiM^stpr 
administration. ^ '̂  

1. I advocate pehltei^ in afi 
matters connected- witii the 

were Mrs. a E. Smmons and 
daughter. Mrs. E. R. HaH, and 

Sanders 

with plums to correct the acidity 
and to lessen sugar amounts—the 
amount of sugar to be used in 
maktBg, . . 
the topics discussed 

town's 

render due report , 
"2: I aJvomte lhê T>obliddBg-o<- -

tb^"eutting^sm comers, 
latter & which is freqoentty vio
lated in oar town, be strictiy en-
f<Rved. I farther tewimmend 
that every antcmobile, mofor-
eyete and bicyde be required to 

„ ^ ^ . , — — _ • J i n thr m i m > ^ firrlr fnwt fi fff}^«»««*^*g*>**"**°** P ^ ^ I forms se^tingiymtraedoos feats 
White it is my purpose to make - _ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ : ^ ^ ^ i p ^ "*'-

the servantsof * ; » , ^ g ^ ^ ( j S I ^ ^l^'aftei"dart wiaiin|Republic 
nas^as and to them we abooa ^^_ : . _ T _ ^ . R_;X_ »̂ H«i>«ni the corporate fimits. 

FSnaHy.J aak the cooperation 

the ttfvn's ordinances in a cod-Al ̂ he clone of the bosinoooaoa i—^ tLuc-honorod tomato -jeli&h^-;^_-:=Z-- •• ,y,„, •.. -,;ii i^ ,u*«-r 
si™ elaborate refreshments were ,„„cooked> w- "M ° m " ' ^ , S ^ r . S ^ S ^ i r d t o 2 ^ ' 
served by the h»e.e^. « i « e d by Hiner. Thj. w « J^ed_by^^l ^ ^ % * ' ^ < S S ^ 

jof every m^ber~a"Ihi8 council, "erans- are fEvilw 

-,r-trr^hud9 of society-Misses the members. All were requested ô  t r.ree t>u(l9 oi ^pcw m ^ ^̂  ̂ ^̂  making pf jelhes in 
E(i t*̂ . Kp'f""-" Merchant,fclizaoewi' ^̂ ^ • • 

,.„u-....e Briti-. 

' the future to try gelatine Md to 
are in existence. 

3. I adv'yi'*^ *^f r"l̂ THhing of 

i£vK^TARY prolefn:' 
I next meeting. 

l̂aT oemitlkt$ statement, of_ the 
mfcttfg I tft¥^'« financial condition as soon 

the sergeant and every man, 
woman and child in MansBsaa in 
carrying out every ordinance If 
I get the cooperation of every 
dtizen of Manassas the burden 

reoomsoend that the state kws edouss made a 
whichdedwitfathekeeiiingtothe ooBaaonwedth, 
right of a rend or highway wd In accordance with the niuverw 

^.—«__ 1- igmmaretif umpeuplii.we*''— 
ident of the United States has 
been invited to dedicate the tab-
let at Wgh noon on Thmrsday. 
Sept » , the day after the grand 
raview of the Gr>nd_Army of the 

m 

and thOB ghows how they eon-
foriia'to the physical law. 

Altogetho- the iwogram for the 
estiie lyeeom f eativd appears to 
be a fine one. Amusement and 
iiiAruc&n, tEl^lrhieta aO nor-
md people crave, are promised 
on each of the three days. Per
haps the beet thing about the 
whde feetivd is the low cost 
which will ensNp almost any or,; 
to attend. The price of the ticket 

a bi>: 
—— -»••••• u toa i tena. j .uc |« i tcuj . mc 
of that or^maaon 1 ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^yg î  51.25, 

invited and dl Confederate vet-1^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^te pnce of just 

greet their former antagonists 
once morOi— - — 

The work now being done on 
the courthouse lawn has been 
[given to local workmen. The 

few^ single admiaoton tidceta. 
Start saving up fw this big e\. 
md yoi will be able to bu. 
ticket when a member of ; 
committee presents the ma;:-
to you. 

^T-pi^^3R^.^nr,^;^r&'l>driin|rnnt.^^^^ are veteran wM-Kerai g^ ,̂̂ t̂>» 

Continued on Seventh P»ge 
JILQO the year m ativoi:^" .̂ 

POCAI. 



FKHSAlf? 
wmm 

• • • • • ••»»»"»»»• »• »• •••**•i^^fA TnfBTTT TD' !*ARRIERS 

GENERALNEWSNOTES 
Suffrage leagues in Vtrgmia 

multipliying, and already number 
70. The Richmond League~aIolie 
has over 2,000 members. 

In July this year the net income 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
way increased 216 per cent over 
that for the same month in 1914. 
The gain was 1806,875.66. or from 
$156,290.91 to $498,166.57. 

Dr. Gross Alexander,, sixty-
three, editor of the Methodist Re
view, and book editor of the 
MelhudlBl Episuuyal Ohirrch, 
5>Quth, died op MoPday â tggPQQIJ 
at Ijong Beach. Cal., of apoplexy. 

The fiiiluwiriif p<jt-n,, which appeared 
in R. !<. D. N e w s of Aug. l-)th issue. 
w a » w r i t t e n hy MifiaJ:!luriuai. YdUAK, the 
juuUiful xtangtrter of a •reH-kn«wfl ru
ral carrier »t Manasaas: 

A few lines from Manawas, 
That old Virgrinia town^ 

Which is mentioned in ovir history 
For its famooa battie frouad. 

'Twma h«r« that General Jackaon 
Won the title of "Stonewall," 

Here many a brave, true soldier 
F«U in answer to bis call. 

Bat since that time our dear eld town 
Attracts no wide attention, 

though there are still in our ranks 
A fev I want to mention. 

•THE BUSY CORNER" 

Among tbeee aw the wwthy laws 
Wbo serve our mail routM threes 

Why thwy have no more laarela won 
Has ofteo puazled me. 

^ l~ II III I null II I I I 
Announcement has been made 

that "Ben Bolt, "a carrier pigeon, 
has established a new long dis
tance flight of approximately 2,-
1:̂ )0 miles from Norwalk, Ohio, to 
Los Angeles, CaL It made the 
I rip in 5 days, 9hours and 31 min-
ates. 

During the month of August 
the-Gmmty of Prince George, in 
which the new city of Hopewell 
is located, has paid into the State 
treasury, in-fines, the aQmof-$6.T-
155.04. A large proportion of 
these fines emanated from Hope
well. -̂̂  • ^ 

As a fitting tribute to the late 
Polk Miller, known throusrhout 
the South as a master of the ban-

and negro impersonator, the 
juu u£ Bou Aifi : 

JO 

(''itizen 
his home near Schmond, has a 
nian on foot to erect a memorial 
'.all to him. ,' .V 

The total attendance at the 
E'anama-Pacific iexpo8itiojL.-has 
assed the 12.000,900 mark, it 

vas anR«unced Mcmday. One 

through the gates m tha lawt 
fourteen days, the aveiage heiag 
"1.557 a day for that peroid. 

In order to provide rural deliv-
'TV of themaife: 
ear beginning July 1,1916. Post

master General Burleson will ask 

For who is it bears the blame 
When morbing trains are late, 

And our newspaper fails to come 
And we for our news must wait? 

boars the cold in winter -time; 
Mud to his neck—almost— 

To bring to us the things we need 
By way of parcel post? 

And yet bow many patrons 
Meet the mail man with a smtte' 

To cheer him on the lonely road 
He travels mile by mile? 

Our carriers lately wear |i smile 
THat won't rub off for ages. 

We find the cause of it to be 
A substantia] raise in wages. 

r 
taWCT NO. i 18 H. p. fflMf, 
. Who used to practice farming. 

He says that times are veiry'hani 
And prices quite alarming. 

i'ne man woo cam^A MA. !! 
I8 Mr. D. P. BfiH. : 

HeViookinir" f6f at»tt«rj6B; 
•.We sorely wish him well. 

Last, })Ut not least, on No. 3 
Mr. Haydon makes his tonnds. 

H e ' s jnotfing ff»r iKWnc nicp, y m n g g i r f 

To share his upsi^d downs, 

^ow each of these able men. 
Speak well of the postmaster. 

Who cheers tfaem np when work is hard-

^ ; Kann #mi0 $c Co 
8TH ST. A N D PENNA. AVE. 

W A S H I N G T O N . D . C . 
AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF BIG IMPORT TO YOU NOW IN PROGRESS 

Never-was a sale more opportune—never have we be«i able to present greater vahies than 
Comim hack hnm,-ihm~ ^!"*»: vacationi haiiseiialdf to 

-$3.45-

And malces the fime go fast^. 

They all sobseribe to Qie News, 
fbey*ll take it to the end, . 

They find the editor, Mr. Browar-

Jongress, at the opeiung of the 
next session, for $49,000,000; 
This is $4,000,000 leas that the 
sppropnation for the current fia-
jal year. ' '• '• ,, " 

AQcording tn the annual atata. 
;ient on the production of min-
: ral waters in 1914, now available 
or distribution by the Geological 

^ irvey, 54,358,400 gallunaof miu-
: al water was sold during t fa 
ear. This quantity came from 

commereia] annniya unA h^ 

. alue of $4,892,32a 
Every employee in New York's 

^ 50) 
sting in prepaijddon and serv-

r.p of food ha.s been notifieci by. 
r.e Board of healthy.it.l>eeam« 
.own last Saturday, that they 

restauraiiefluad hotda^ as-f^JiiSiiB^ '<*̂  S«Btefflbw in TOTOT^ 
tide describing the Test Depart-
menrof Souumm Railway. 

An idea of the strict istandards 
I»evailinff and of how tiuy are 

certificatea gtatmgl^*^*^"*^ may be had wboi it is 
ondoritdod that dtmnff the past 
year tbore were rejected 1.545 
tana of new rail, ovw .«lfiK,nnn Iha 

. :st secure 
at they are fr^irwnMflCtiQUS 
eases. More than 100,000 per* 

r.s are affftftpd. . 

A hile retaining its Mayor aaj 
. ncir; Luray m tbe fotore •»• 

a.;y will be under a new f<«ia 
jrjvemment, ordinances to tiutf 

'• ot have been passed by the 
^ncil. Three departments— 
-er system, recorder and̂  
et;5 -wtir be Uhdtt'th6 anper. 
n of Walt^ Uampdl, who 

- becomes the dty manager. 
t̂ rrpaiaticiHs ai-e being GMU-
ted rapidly forlite SOlte con-

rtion of Elks, which will be 
i in Alexandria an October 6, 

.̂ n.i 8. A feature OP ^le third 
will t>g ttfe HAl^a. lA degree 

r rc for the trophy which ia now 
^ by Richraead Lodge, No. 46. 

.exandria Lodge will ntaka « B 
^ rt to wrest this honor from 

hmond. 
The proposed erection by Akx-
: ria Masons of a $500,000 mem-

- :il building at Alexandria, Va., 

cton. the Mason and man," 
as approved by the general 
-and chapter. Royal Arch Ma
ns of the United States at its 

> ncludrng ococrion in San FVaw-

Is a very able fri«id. 

i«Si/mJe and allt^ 
May narh sad every one 

Do all a»ev can to make niwfa ttwwt 
Until their work is done. 

Soa&ern Teata MaiariaL 

"Every material used in the 
operation of . Southern Kail^ni^ 
mniat meet ecrtain atiict standi 
ards for the railway cannot risk 
tbe human lives and yakiable 
goods entrusted to' its care to 
equipmeutor sti'ueturea compoeiBd-
ijftnfaiormatertal a<Mr<Sin itaf^' Star^gbi grade, is giving aac-
ford to p«. prices d u n g for the j l ' ^ ' v l i ^ ^ . ' ^ c ' ^ 

tomers. it is maae of the 
very best wheat and guaran
teed pure and healthy. Bran, 
-Middlings and other feed for 

best of material without knowing 
that it is in reality getting tbe 
best," says The Southern Newis 

fall and winter, and the bedding is an important item. Many axe expecting guests. Here 
is the opportunity to provide the extra bad clothing at savings that mean much to you. 

ORDER BY MAIL IF IT IS INCONVENIENT TO COME IN PERSON 
$4.50 White and Gray Wool BUnketa 

Size 68x80; made of best wools; contains 50 per cent, wool, with cotton warp that pre
vents shrinkage; finished with blue or pink borders and white mohair binding. 
$10.00 AU-wool California BlankeU 

Sale price, pair..... . . . . ..> 
High grade blankets, special number bearing ouc own ticket; choice of two different pat

terned borders; in dainty colorings; one of the biggest values offered in the sale. 

$]6.50 OdMaa Fiii« WoolTlaid BUaketa 
Sale price, pair 

Finest California wools; colors are blue, pink, hivendar, tan, gray, black and brown, com-
bined with white: forming 2.inchblock: alsoblac}ci^nd red: fa«tco|r>ra^ Ala/̂  whitWth gn[ 

$7.50 

$5.00 
blue or yellow bwders; bonnd with 4-inch ^loi 
out border. 

$3.00 Woolnap PUid Blanketo 
_—.Salf! priffft, piair..M 

to match border; also plain white 

* P ^ » * j " 
RiTiftfifixSO inches- made of heat sanitary whita cotton; finJahftd likfi wool; thrap different 

glaid^ color effects; also plain white, gray or tan with colored borders; size 723c84 Mohair 
lankets with moliBir bindings; fast cokns. 

T W O EXfcXr*TlONAL O F F E R S IN C O M F O R T S 
$2^50 to $3.50 DouMe Bed Coniforta 

Sale price, eacE^ 
Covered with fine French ssteens, beat 

I dark colorings; also silkoline emr 
filled with ptore white sanitary cottcou Size 70x80 inches, 

^ 7 ^ S i a r € p v » w i 

$iSB^ 
quality cambric and silkoline, in fionQ and onental design^,'in light 

and daric colorings; also silkoline e«Hnf<nts finished with silk or sateen borden; light and heavy weights; all 

;;9«ile iHfic^ eacK 
Covereid with fi 

fiaki eoknr imp-mOt 
Covered with finest Jap tdlks; in dainty floral designs; Uj^t oi^rings: finished with 12>ineh 7ap silk b(Mer; 

back; UBo a f e v covered witb French sateens aiul wide becders; floral and wiental d»MiffW 
•fciAWKgr STOBE ' frntBET FLe<m. 

Two Carloads of 
= B u g g i e s = = 

Pricu Fr«D ^M t« $100.00 

We have just received urie ear-
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
and o'ne carload of the famous 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

LIME 
COW 

It will.be worth your while to 
inspect our stock. 

F. A. CockreU & Co. 
Manaaaaa, Va. 

NEW PRICES ON 

Rffantirn Augnst ? m S 

. $390 
Tomiiig U r . "SOT 

Town Gar . $640 

givw^ No assurance can be 
against an advance^ 
prices at any time. 

It is guaranteed, however, 
there wiD be no further reduc
tion In pri<»a priorte Amwt-
t ; 1916. 

Delivery on any type of car 
madd from fire to ten aaya aiFter 

• -<iL 

of stoei Aq^ea, 2,600 bags «f ce-
iHOTit, IFiiWl ft, nf n i f al #PM«r 
4,898 pieces of air brake hOse, 
78S frogB, swiiciieB, and cnna^ 
ov«r^ »,100 boOer tabes, 6,80Q 
car and teghie brasses, aboat 900 
car wheda. 1.246 ear ailea, 1,( 
kegs of spikes, and 31.000 iba> of 

5J!tJ.H0TTLE 
FAVOR PROHIBmOir 

The pMiiiob ukok by SetrnxsK 
Thomas S. Martin andClaode A. 
Swanson on the question of pro
hibition was stated exjdicitly by 
than Tuesday wh<m fh^ 
that not mly would they vote to 
make the District of Cdumbia 
dry, bat that tirey wiH support 
the mopoaition to submit the 
î uesQon of nation-wide prohibi' 
tion to the differrat states in th< 
furiu of au uuewlmrait-to-die 
United S t a t e s ConstitutioB.— 
Times-Disprttch. 

CLYDE MIU 
This well known iiiillipg 

Institution, rooontly i;oHbuilt 
and sec in first class eondi-
tJon, is now being operated 
by a miller of Tears'̂  of ex-, 
perience. The Flour bein-
made at this mill> Fancy an 

sale.' Water ground Meal, 

ly on sal^ and is second to' 
none. All orders inromptly 
filled and delivered to iieKri>> 
merchants if desired. 

—Phone messages to the null 
receive prompt attrition. 

Best market pzieespaid for 
ggain. -

ADDBESS 

CI YI>g MH 1 WQ COi 
MANASSAS, VA. 

M A N A S S A S . VA. 

Mil \wMmmKif. i M a B t v iUHL-iWqir 

Kii^ of CcMtay 
Work 

-J' 

——^— UNDERWEAR—— 
tioi's Balbriggan Shirts and Draw-

. ers, Otis t^ke.......... 40c and BOc 
Hen's B.V.D. Shirts and Drawers. 50c 
Men's B. V. D. Union Suits .. . . . . |1.0Q 

~ ^MenVBalbriggan Shirts and Draw-- ~ 
ers 26c 

Boys' Nainsook Union Soits. 2Se and GOe 
' Dujs' Waliisuuk ShlfU) aiHl Drawtau. ISe 

SHIRTS 
Hen's Lion Brand Shirts .H.OO 
Men ŝ Eclipse iaiita•..•>!.00and»1.80 
Hen's Manhattan Shirts... $1.60 
0. W. Shirts, the best shirt <HI the 

maiktt for i n . . . i i i i i i i gOs 
BicBillWork Shirts, 88-inchea long 

ral} eattblne Chambrey and Ehaki, 
_ Jthe best work sUrt we haVe ever 

shown for the price 40e 

WORK PAMTS ANDTCOATS 
Men's Cottonade, Dntehees make $1.00 

_ Hen's Khaki Pants, Sweet Orr 
mi^e $1.00 sad $LEO 

Hen's KUiag Pants, Khaki $2.00 
MSM'S IHiiilii Tlmtiia Oiwls iu . . j jpM 
Faato to mtteh Owt f or ^ 0 0 

- — — - O^^tALtS 
Sweet Qrr Blue Denfan Apuoo Over^ 

•Ds $L00 

SUMMER PANTS 
Hea's White Flaim^ Pants $&60, $4.60 
MM'S Whits Posk Pants.. • , . , . • . $1.60-

]St Lew ThanXost_ 
Lot of BOYS' Short Panto 
Saito that have been on hand, 
for two seasons. Also a lot 
of Wash Suito that we are 

to close out for less 
coat. '• ' 

Straw Hats 
We have all the new styles. 
Panamas from $3.00 to $SXM) 

Centre Street, Manassas. Va. 

B E C T O B & BITTLBB.\' 

Prompt and Mtisfactofy Mrnce'saoond 

' O K Starr^Piano Co. 

Complete stock of Korrect 
^lape and BeaccHO^oes 

'̂ m last FrlJay. The 
TTia! rA755R5eat!wi"wnT'be1ieTdTt'Jewels 

Wlinore, Lyn & AUa Co. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

WASHINGTON. P. C 

Craktly R a d s c c d Excai-Moa Fara* to i 
N i a c m FalU ukd Kmtmru.—Saalhera Rail I 
way will hA^e on na.p at pr.nnpai poini.'. .n 

tTcket* tr N;ai-ara >-i. ^ •'r.lr 2? l'\*, Aii£n>*T ' 
5. ] 2 . V^. -'^v,"^''S.'i_',- :. , •; . -••, -'0 to.J I 

*nd 14. ttftr nc :,nai rpfurn jimil 

c;- r.'m 
far*«. i*rh^ 

Uibbs&Giddmgs 
.-ir,jiL...r. a; Lc, 

(IKNl'S' OOTHriEkii 
ro'n?(T:H Airentu or wr:T« f MANASSAS VIRGINIA 

Iky «e Ac hriest 

mM. fftti fRtHbN (43) 
)«n ACT bre ade aual saU 
MR AaiJ2p,0M 

H K Starr Piano Co. 
Paetary WBIWMMS. Fre<l>tichjb«rg, Va 

H. WALLACE CARNER. 

iLp.5°y9»*.,tff' .̂ ff***̂ Mi«»̂  

la the Circuit Coo« of Prinee WilJu 
Cooa^, ia Vscatios, A^wm IB. \ns.— 
Irta Colria, Complainaat 

Leroy Colnn, Defendant 
- "Hi. ubjeci oTthis goTt Is to obum « d. v o n » ' 
aTuaalo EMtnmoaii on the gronod of drmfr-
UOD Aod It ippearing hv affidavit, ilea »c-
eordiBg to Uw, th.t I^roT Colvia, tlw ab.we 
B«ni»<; defpD.iart is not a rwiden! of :hi« 

i^Toy Cotvin ric >»pp««r within fift<>en d»v» 
Mtar due pnhhcatiAn nf this order and So 

bat IS neo->>.,.n t.i protect his intsrwu*. 
-ViKl it i« fu.-u.'.rr or.ierwi tiia: a c cv nf uu» 
ordpr V f iii,uslie<l ODC£ a wae* fr,r' f.%.ir .no-
cessiv, ureKK .a ihp il«»».*^,r rf.H?g><ii, a 
newipapcT iiuhUai«i.,n Manassas. Va and 
lt»S-a COXY Qj ills •:.rlfr ST pf^[p,, „/ ^^^ 
front l.vir of lh<» ooort h ns* o{ tf..s.--)un 

Kyttif tsir dtreem  
Teste; J, E. H f « H E L U ftm-k. 
.\ PT— • t'st* 

' ^ 

http://will.be
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HUBLlSHKfi t:VKKY FKilJAY AfcTEKNOON BY 

THE'MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, incorporated 

KntertKl at tJ«s Poet <>f4i«e Hi MtutH8Ba», Virginia, « » Second 

S U B S C R I P T I O N , S i . 0 0 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

A D V n m S I ^ RATES 
K if t y r«n la an Incb for tke fint iniertian u>d Tw«ltt7-flT« C«ali Car MMil 

'oont)iiuttnc«- Lib«x»l Dla«oitaU to Yearly AxiY«rtiMra. 
All card! of thanks, fonssl rtsolntiofi*, abitau7 noMew otkarthan thm 

wual death noUeaa, and aU mattar of a s ailiwllitm i i l a ia i l l . aMbw 
dlractly or indlraetly. wlU ba pubUAad at tlM n t a ii< Tvaatr^l** Caata aa 

MANASSAS, VA., FRIDAY, SEPTBMBEB 10, 1915. 

DONT LET IT GO TO SLEEP 

THE OPEN1SG~OF SCHOOT5 r 
There is always an inspiration in tlie •jpening 

of schools. CoincidenL wiili the coming of fall 
we see ihe doors of the di h'<'>liu)uses througli',>ut 
the -land swing open to adniil thousands of chil-
dfenj yotmg men and young women wfro nine' 
months hence will come forth wiser and' better 
qualified to cope with the problems of good citi-
Z€5iship. What a constructive work-4» - b e i ^ 
done by our educational system, from the one-
room schoolhouse to the highly endowed institu
tion of higher learning! How we should glory 
in the work of the schools of this land when we 
think of the work of shot and shell on the other 
aida of the Atlantic' , 

The accumulation of wealth is merely a question of 
saving money and putting it in a safe place.— 

Tms bank will wdcome your aocouat, 
whether large or small. 

-TRrrTgainafta men 6f MaftaasSaW^thernackoT 
interest in getting together and reviving the Ma
nassas Business League have not only failed to 

The inspiration arising irom^the opemng ot 

teke a step forward but have really gone back
ward from the standpoint of progress. This fail
ure to recognize how vital a thing a business 
league is to any luwii that wislies to grow, speaks 
poorly for the wide-awakened of tlie. business 
men of Manassas. An outsider couki but judge 

schools is the thought of what is poiwible of ae-
eomptiahmeni by ptupontat taachara artd •irhnlarB 
during the coming six or nine months. The pM-
ents determine very largely (except where com-
pulsory education is in force; and even to a big 

Per Cent. Interest on Savings Account 
Compounded Semi-AnnuaOy' 

M!anassas as a town asleep and such it will re
main until each basiness^man^iswiSiBg to assume 
a more optimistic feeling towards his fellow busi
ness men.- - - _ _ 

When you have something good you want to 
share it with someone else. When you make an 
investment you wish to see returns from the in
vestment When you have your interests at 
stake in a matter you are willing to iJut forth 
some effort for a successful outcome. Why then 
are the business men of Manassas, when con
sidered colli'^y'^'y, ^^^ i-Alnng hold of the Ma-
nassas Business League and pushing it on to suc
cess ? It does not require an intellect of a very 
deep sort to see that an artivfl businesa league ig 

extent there) just how much use their children 
will make of the schools. The parent is really 
the power behind the teacher, and a successful 
school depends largely upon the parents of the 
rielghbcniioeel. It's one thing to pay school taxes 
while it's another thing to see that your children 
attend«diool regular^*re <m time and remain 
in school during school hours. Let us make if a 
point to see that all children are made to attend 
BcLool, at present wo wiU have olear conaciencas 

United States Depoatory for Postal Savings 

The Naiional SaAnof Manassas 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

in the matter and later in life we ¥rill receive 
their heartfelt thanks. 

ON "THE SCA: TTERp 
rsoniah' < 

G OF FLOWERS" 

fe: 

& 

1̂  

a-vital necessity to our town, especially at the 
present time when we should make widely known 
our many advantages to home and investmgnt 

Here's where the trouble lies and nothing will 
be d»heunil t£e individual busness man of the 

-ti«y« t̂ l{*«î }<=wftmftttflHU;<>-himi!ifilf aiMJ gets out 
" ^ of _the rut in whick ha now traveb. 1. Befoarê  

rettinw CH^ N* 'pyppt̂ -fltTtTie mveat^nent must be 

^rr 

-made. This is equally as true in Diuidmg up of 
a town as in the'building up of a business. And, 
Mr. Business Man, the fad^ is that ynn pap not 

g 
make a better investment than putting a few, 
dollars into a live business lea^ie. Take the ex 

Our "little 'Emersoniah' essay" of August 27th 
issue seems to have striitk a sore spot with a cer* 
tain (mis)leading paper of Manassas and Prince 
William cbunty. Ilad the spot not been sore the 
reply, which took the nature of a beautiful littie 
"editorial sermonette," would have been to the 
pwntandiiot-anrattempt at a "side swipe. '̂ If» 

i»€4in^ikTr 
ikRiiikf.uiPi !S± (nAcccciAiy 

iAIJi»J»JL»JV 

tmdoubtedly very dignified to waive taking noi^e 
of S(»aetinng which has struck you to ^ q u i ^ 
.,• Jstft it truly wonderful what our esteemed CODQ-

twupwaiy liJs tlwiieii^ the way jf-^onimuMty 
progress, community uplift andupboildingof liie 
town, incidentally gaining, as it claims, 2,000 sub
scribers and a ciitJe of 8,000 Interested (?)ngRi=^ 

;? Ofcourse the prosperity (?) of this certain 
(mia)leadmg p a p r mvTiTvrtg v/^ny «»>11 hi I)IH=:|IBI= 

son tot^y unacquainted with facts Init to those 
^Wfap knuw it Aprpears .really TaugHahTei 

peri«ice of progressive towns the country over" 
and you will find aometlung must be spent before 
y> î ran l(iok fof rfitums, 

2. AJfter deciding that it is no more than your 
dnty and a gdod way of increasing your business 
to contribute to the maintenance of a live husi 
ness league, you must take an active part in the 
affairs i>f ttes league 
your interest only by kicking on thp o u t » ^ "If 
you aie disaatiaficd catpfODO youHwlf at the league 
meetingsi youmajhaYe.ap«rf«?tn?^_*?I!^. 
pomt of view and it may prove enli^tening to 
others. 

3. The worst thii« that has ta be contended 

The (mifi^l^tding p ^ r of Manasaos and Prince 
William county has ( f layed good judgn^t in 
offering^ to pay THE JOURNAL for the publication 
of an affidavit aa to tho number of its actual bona-
fide subscribers. Here is anotho". conclusive 
proof of the value of THE JOURNAL as an advee-
tJaing mediisai__ 

Sdect your agent and cimipanies as you would you^-
Banker,-LawyetW Doctor, tince your financial eust-
ence may depend on tbia and the besre<Mts no more 
tlian Ae po<M'est. n a n a v. a a 

EstobliAeakitBTO^ 

rrrrrRaffiiiio •] |de adjust youf firea—no 
New Yoric sharpears. It wiD pay jrou 
to tsdh it 0va(̂  aad get iHtir rates 

i'i[t»tHH:tiKH:^:HMi[:*xiC«»1>H}U*^'utOil 

of this affidavit, however, for we exercise carp as 
to what goes into the advertising columns as-weU 
ao what gpes into the news o^qmBSi 

Wbitewe^onot lay claim to having 2,000 suh^, 
y w V i i n wo Aft lay I'lttiin lii a Hwnilfttinn Iwiih: 

with in Manassaa when any forward nwve is pro
posed is the spirit of sourness which, one some-

" Smea ihmks, faaft-& BdOXH^i^ UiHill lllti bUaiimaiL 

upon merit and the accuirate and candid states 
m ^ t of trutit The^uhscribers of Tra JOURNA|# 
take the paper for its intrinsic worth. We have, 
no waste-ba^et circulation, neither do we send 
the paper broadcast to ihflate our circulation and 
thus appear bigger than we really are. We arv 

men of the town. There's no need of putting on 
a lor^ face when someone approaches you with 
ideas of advancement You business men should 
be the first to encoun^ ttese movements. Now 
tio not think that yon can pat yoorseif-on the 
hank just becfiHfle you tn^ ''>'^ t/> ĵagiMae Jthfc gejealu^ that fflHH-enfcjaan^ 
tiroufite with toutfBsas. Nearly eveiytHic can do 
that. 

Most of the business men can give some good 
reasons for the Iftck of ooo[16niUon moiug them-
selves but they fail to seejthat it is as much their 

I 
fillvu aiJd li 
vouch f<Hr this fad at ai^ time. 

We, also, all ak>i^ have had as a Tpa^cy that 
altruistic motto, "live and let live.'* To t t e emit 
we pay promptly our numerous 

individual faulf as it is the other feUow's. VZaing f » settiement. 
say that you will come in when the others, have 

trifling and worthless an expression as can be 
uttered. You should be ashwned to want some 

HMH, n^k iiuui, ctolliier, dry goods 
ma^^iipall other creditors n ĵist be paidj^iai^ 
hence we pay promptiy our numeroos obligations, 
Finaneiri otrceB has not aa yet foacfacd the 
with us where we heq) OUT creditoranndnjyiwufe' 

We, too, believe in scattering flowers and not 
and got it going io aboat aBlthre^ngbriclm; theBupprcaBiaB^nMmyatouoli |i 

• ing news item serves aslfull exemphncaoon <d' 
our living up to this creed. But truthfulneaa 
ever hasTeen and evtf « t t be our guiding stac 
We believe that it is the bounden duty of a 
conscieniiwM newspi^gr-to atste ffie: truth 

one else to do your part of the orgamation work, 
especially when you are to benefit from it as 
much as any one. ~ ~ 

So, Mr. Business Man, reconsider in this mat
ter; the stand which you now take is narrow and 

nu^ t̂er how it may hurt a (mis) leading contem
porary, hence we have taken up our reudenf 
time —Which xTt' 

BuUi Weston and Home Dressed BeeC^ 
Ijimfr, Vftalf Samage, Etc 

fancy and Staple &oceries 
n o w y d Feed^-Cash Paid for Country-

Stock Bought 
sas Business League goto sleep; it can do a great 
deal for the town and for you I f it is kept alive 
and active. If you believe in Manassas and its 
possibilities for the future you owe it to the town _^ 
to make every effort for its advancement and inj A PROBLEM in • W m e t i c : If a politician can 
n(IjnQF^Qncr5effiarcaiU'0U-B"§Mi^^ to j buy b.000.000 voles for $207.00, at tho oomo rate 

how much vvDuld he iiare to spend in ordor-t» 

Plough but which involves principles whkh i»ed 
to be put into actual practice by sgrae who are 
TtfgWting to do so at present 

TFk" Trent than b^ supporting a live business I 
4> i>rx").(HV} votes' 

§ 
&>nner's^Market 

# • 

CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

lt>tM>tt«at>«««««««««»»«»«»«««>**^ 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
— Mr. T. B. Whedbee this week 

soid-bw f«rro,..J;0&k HiU,":JB«»r 
iiuckhall. to Mr. Bauserman. 

—The board of directors of the 
Niatioiml.bank of Manaaaaa met 
n regular meeting on Wednesday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Larkin 
aat week moved into one of the 
Utcliffe houses qftTortner ave-
lue. > 

-Mr. Thos. W. Lion has sold 
ds automobile ta Mr. R. E. Uims, 

rtianaggrof the New Prin«f Wil̂  

•--The board of sup«^i«ort» a t 
their nieetinR yesterday laid on 
the table the |>etHitH> of tiie Ma
nassas Civic League which asl^ed 
for the turning into a simple park 
of the courthouse yard. TH 
matter will be taken up for con
sideration at the next meeting of 
the board. 

—There was no meeting of the 
Manassas Civic League called for 
this week as has been reported. 
There will be a meeting of the 
league in the near feature for 
which due notice will be given. 
The meeting in question, which 
hnii to be abandoned from lack of 

state sec 
school 

lam HoteC 
-Services at Trinity Episcopal 

. hiirch (HI Sundfty at 11 a, Dtt. md 
p. ffl? Simdaj Otheel bagi— 

romptly at9;45a. m. 

"The excursion to Luray run 
y the Southern Railway on Mon-
ay was fairly well atteqded by 
t̂ )̂ple fromotiitrtxwBts but only 
A enty tickets were sold at Ma-

: .assas. 

Mr. Gordon H. Moran left 
uesday for Roanoke where he 
as accepted a position with the 
tone Printing and-Eagraving 
ompany. 

- Notice has been served upon 
everal propterty owners this week 
equiring them tQ,oat tb^ giiigth. 

.1 - -r^-The Call t.n Jubiks.;'^^^-__::^Re_\^. J^F,_Wa_t^ 
tractive pamphlet gottep out by retary of Sunday school work, 
the U. S, Veteran Signal Corps.be^in^ a series of addresses on 
A .̂>ucia'aull, uf which Lieut, (k-o. Sunday hchoui topics t'riio after-
('. Round is pn.-sidtT.c, wm iv- mx̂ .'i at -J iiVduck at the Manassa-s 
ceiVijd by , TiiJ:. Jocii-N.vl. l[)i.-\ Bapii.-!. '-burcii. SaLuiday niorn-
week. The proK r̂am nf the re- irig. afternoon and evening and 
union of signal corps is ><iven and Sunday morning and afternoon 
several tsxcursioas, one of which, he will also give his talks at the 
on Sept. 30, is to Manassas where same place. All Sunday school 

HIUWHIWWWT-W *b>t of the i K 

a dedication of a commemorative 
group is to be made, are outlined. 
The booklet contains several 
songs and two interesting illus
trations in addition to the other 
matter outlined. 

—Rev. A. J. Hodgin 

mi^AS Business League, 

—The meeting of the Manassas 

weeds on their prwuiaeft within 
;ve days' time. • 

day evening was so poorly a 
tended that at the suggestion of 
President RatcHffe the meeting 
was posTponed unttt some future 
date. Whether a good attend
ance can be gotten out at any 
time peeras to be a matter of 
much doubt. 

—The schools of Manassas dis
trict outside of Manassas will 
op«i on Monday, Sept 20. The 
Schools of BreTitsvffle, Gainesville 
and Oocoquan districts (with the 
exception of Bethel, which opens 
on Monday. Sept 13) will also 
ffpi>Ti ftn fhft afWih. The schools of 

ClglUiiviile, 0. C , will proaeS 
the Presbyteriap church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock and Sun
day evening at 8 o'clock. His 

Miss Hattie Merchant isnow 
member of the training class 
r nurses at Sibley Hpei^ i t 

\ ashington. She entered upon 
er duties on Set)t 1. 

Dr. R. W. Garnett. super 
Lsor of the hedth siffvey work 
. Prince William, will addrMS 
..e Catharpin Civic League ^ 
at bar pin on Monday night • 

-Mrs. Laura TSatB, ^^e Vb, 
led on Sunday mOTPJng at her 
ome near Hoadley. We were 

111 able to obtain particulars ow-

Coles and Dumfries districts will 
<^n Monday, Sept 13tL 

—The Fairfax County Fair As-

"The Christian's Jov," and for 
the evening, "Leading A Brother 
to Christ:^- Rev. Hodgin 4s a 
graduate of the University of 
North Carolina, he has studied 
at Princeton Theological Semi
nary and graduated in the class 
of .1914 from the McCormick 
Theotogical Seininary, Chicago. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
these gervĵ ces as a full attendance 
is desired. 

—Mr. John C. Howell, a well-
known citizen and business man 
of Thoroughfare, died on Monday 
morning. August 23rd, at bis 
home in Thoroughfare, after a 
long "illness of BrtghfBdisease. 

sodatiwa will faoldits tourthan" 
nual fair at Fairfax on October 
6th, 7th and 8th. The associa
tion is planning for one of the 
largest fairs ever held in that 
county. A great number of farm 
ers have arnmged to take an ac
tive part in the exhibits which 
-wUl ioBore an increase in exhibits- -
over pant^FeMg' 

journeyed to Hoadley on Honday 

workers at>d others interested in 
this branch of the church's work, 
regardless of denominational 
ties, are invited to all of these 
meetings. 

—Announcement was recently 
made at Medford, Mass.. by Mrs 

last March o( her sister. Miss 
Mabel P. Tyson, to Mr. C. A. 
Cannon, both of Washington. D. 

Richmond, in KicnnKind. Va., where the 
couple "went quietly and without 
taking t^eir friends into their 
confidence. Mr. Cannon, ^son 
of the lateXJ. A. Cannon, of Ham
ilton, has. relatives in Manassas 
and vicinity where his father is 
well remembered by many of the 
older residents. 

d e a n Your SchooUrauses. 

"Money Talkŝ ^ 
but it won't say much for you un
less it's your money . You'll be sur
prised to see how a f e w dollars in 
a good bank like th is will coax 
other dollars in, how soon you'll 
h a v e a nice l i t t le sum laid a w a y 
w i t h o u t miss ing it , how eloquently 

, i t wiE. taMt-for y o u whon the chonoo 
comes to put i t a t work d i g g i n g up 
dividends on a g o o d investment . 
It 's safe here, too. Y e s , and as 

x^ds'L a? cash in your pocket. 

i 

\ 

without offering the same tempta
tion to spend it. Come in and 
talk it over. Come in to-day. 

Our slogan is,~ "It is a pleasure 
to serve." 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS, V A ; 

Clean your schools. Do you 
know whether your schools are 
kept clean and how they are 
deaoed? .. D& vou know whether 
they are freed from dust, germs 
or whether they are sprinkled 

— o -= with a di8infe«taiif?~Tlieretsa 
Mr. HqwfiH, who y»g 63 ?««" Q̂  gygat difference between remnv 
age" at the tamo of lds dea^, ^was 
a member of HolyTrinity church 
The deceased is survived by his 
wife, two brotiiers of Richmond, 
and one-niece, Mrs. B* f. Jen-
kins, of Thortoghfare. Funeral 
services were Conducted on Wed
nesday, August 25th, at S t Paul's 
church, ^ajnmirket, the ^ e v . 
Robb White offieUttlng, and inter-

-Serreral boys and young men meat waa madf ill the pMneterv 

L 

ing'dust and laying it, between 
digging out germs and numbing 
them with disinfectants. 

Have you ever seen the lava-
lariea and toitetTwnns iu your: 
local scboolhouses? Do youknow 
whether the plumbing is in good 
condition and the water supply 
<^ean. and pure? Ito'TOU ^now 

th^«. 
laoie TO oouuii i«urutuMWT.vw- where a game of ball was played ^ . • u 

Mr. P74isaH»w«BdE ,hatf be?ii 
d—from—the office of 

ight tmmpMBt^'f tft t**** "•̂ -
e of W. C.yHadawi, saperin-
idenfc ~6fiyashington division. 

the Baoon Race lEeaiih. The Ma- efaxieS^ at G r a c e Methodist 

been well atteanled ~nunng the 
3r The H îrviftfta will continue 

whether your children IMMB a 
mon or-an indlYidnwl draJsgg 
cup or a fountain faucet?—Pic
torial Review. 

I Lrhiffh'n 

Wii ijggr ffTii Hi—-*—^ TViii«>. -am. 
I New Silo— 

fellows 15 to 0 in five inniirjis. 
A Itfge crowti waa in attendpnec 
both upon the ball game and tKe 

"dlv 
The AHen baseball team was 

defeated by the ^rofley-
ciai on., the latter'a field last 
1 urday. The resulting sctwre 
a< 24 to 6 in favor of Bradley. 

Mr. H. T. Duwell, of Mid' 

moonlight picnic which was held 
that night at Hoadley, 

There will bea road day pic-
nic a t GroveUju tomorrow (Sat 
urday) b e g i n n i n g at 11:30. 
Everybody io rcqucotod to oome 

tihrough next week. Therti is 
preaching every day at 10:30 a. 
m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. The s » -
vicoo at 3 p. m. arp,int.ftndfid pri-

Kard tor aor caae of Catarrh tbat eao-
aot-ba cured by HaU'B Catarrb Cni«. 
—nail 's Oatarrh Oun I w h«m tilr«ii 

i!id, is again cl&tk i& the keal 
press office und^ Agent W.H. 
ark He {ilfs the pOBltion va-
ted last week by Mr. J. F.' 

-;,der. . 
- The picnic of the akunni as-

iciation of. Manassas Institute 
ind Manaasas AkricultuHd High 

and bring tbdif dinuer. The 
The meeting-Is in the interest 
of the Warrentott- and Furfax 

manly, for children and young 
peipT^'Buf airi^'mvit^d to evei-y 
service. The sennces are in 
charge of Re». J. A. Jtfowen, of 

by catarrb suflerera (or-t i ia past 
-tUrty-flve reara. and haa become 
taiown aa the moat reliable remedy tor 
CMarrb. Hall'a Catarrh Cure acta thra 
tlw Siood on the Hucona aurfacaa, ex-
jijiping the Polaon from the Blood aad 
mmllBK IhH aiaea»*J vmUuuat = 

After you have taken Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure -toT a short time yoa wiU aee a 
Kreat' Improv^ieht In rottt ganunX 
health. Start taking HaU'a Catarrh 
Core at once and get rid.of catarrh. 
Bead fe» teaUmentala, free 

I 

Turnpike Company and an effort 
is being made to have CoL J. 
Donald Bichards, of Warrent<«i. 
ftndMrTho3.Xdai. of J^rfax. 

:hool, which was sdwdoled tor 
Monday, was not i^eldjp accoont 
-ftheinclemi 

^Ve understand that Mr̂  R. 
Sprinkel will sbwtly open a 
eery in his store room on Main 

. r et. This week the building 
leir.g brightened up in front 

present to address tboee in at-
WMii^T^- Be Buie to eome aad 
to bring your neighbors. 

r : the interior is 
.i l ied. 

11. e election, hdd in Orange 
August 31st relativ* to bcad-

v the towia 
.-. d in extending the waterayfc. 

;r, and jn street improvemMtt 
i< carried 

...rty-three. 

—^!h»-bo«rd^ aap^viaoTB at 
their meeting yesterday con 
firmed the action takm by the 
emnmittee appointed to arrange 
itaiiiB installation of the cannon. 
ThfiY i k l YrtSd t9 Wy for the 

Birmingham, Ala., who is a 
speaker of great force and elo-
q îpnrp Rev. Bowen fias ahrcady 

m- J rwKMpr A CO.. Tol. 
S o u by aU DrusslatarTfcT 

A CO.. Toledo. Ohlo^ 

eiuieared himself to the hearts of 
the people of Manassas bf lu8 
Christian manner and gitat alal-
i ^ as a preacher. 

NOTICE TAX PAYERS. 

"The local board of review will 
ail at the coorthouae and entcr-

^^Fwm the Fairfax Herald we 

tidn any grievances and com-
plainto in regard to the recent 
aaaealBuieart of iaad tffidtown 

learn tluit the meeting, which waa 

bronze tablet ordered last yeek 
hta^ «vw-JK5a"to bear the expanse of trans-

portatieaaf twoanchora from the 
Mew York navy yard, which were 
received.^ Mana—w this wedc 

' aUftBd-Toeaday on 
hwialring gronnd for the C(un-

by> a iaaio»^ty o^ 

Rev. J. A. Bowea will h<̂ d 
>pecial service foe men and 
s at Grace M. E. Church, 

.th. on Sun^y afternoon at 3 
'ock. Evtfy man and 

': Hnaaoao and vieinity m asked to 

memcMratiTe group which the com-
mitt— decided to tftea in t t e 
eewwf of tho tot at the intoiaoe 

h e l ^ t Boll Ran Poet OflBce on 
Tueadiqr, Anguat 31at, in the in-
teiest of the Warrenton and Fair
fax Turnpike Company, was well 
atteified. Prof. Ormond Stone 

tion of Lee tt^^G^aat aveaoea. 

—The Manassas graded school 
and the Manassas Agr io i l tu^ 
High School will aptn thrir door* 

, , „ . highly SBJoyed iiy tboee in at-
present J o bear B«y..£asea.. eyg of Qn graded s^ocd took ior\ tendancg. i n the morning Prof. 

« l 19iM«OR^«d-
ne«iay nk»taing n^xt Th«j«ach 

was appointed permanent chi&-

Conmdttee TMT solieitotiwi of 
stodc and he ai>p(Hnted a com
mittee of twdve, who. It was an: 
nouMxd, woald get towrark upon 
f:>M» mattftr at once. This meet-
ing was for the purpose of carry
ing the road over the old route 
which would leave Manammfl on 
a aide trwrk. The people of Ma

in District No. 1 on the following 
cb^s: BrentsviUe District Sep-
tomberl4thf 
September IKh, Town of Manaa-
aas September 16th and Gainea-
vif lej^bnct September 17th. 

thfiTlpingr 
That silo of yonrs has got to be tain proof a^d damp proof. 

It most stand the frosts «#- Autonm, the snow and cold In 
Winter. I t most be a material tiwt the sharp teeth of tat» 

jMie tilUltia gMW tlllOUgh. . . —.-' ;•'' • -
There's only' ooe ansmer—eonertU. There's only ooe ooaextlbt 

—the kind nude with IMgh Portland C*m*nt. <> 
Lehigh i^res concrete all the qualities named abore and marc, 

T'M ttHu^th i»aHBM* *Mk ytarl Tlils'guaids you agaiiul OepieUaLiuar-
iiirilu 1 thn niVi almniit irirtrrti—rtifrl- T"*' —*• ~r"' f—y— 

.Talk it o««r with iia today. Let oa show you hehitfi fecooomy 
tn sik> buildln^r. ^ e lutve Mue ffoijd sUo ideas and tbey are free to 

"ybS; CSQ on vs lioW. ' ~ 2 

We k f e a M line of Tena Goto I ^ Patad Piasto.iJM, 
fekk. Sand, Stone, LgBbcr, Mill WoA, Gahamzrf M a i 

=RROWN & HOOFF 

WBSTWOOD BDTCHISON, 
' j i»gl - OUaii-

naiinan and vicinity toiaSt ai% now 
if they #kh.the road to come this 
way. 

—The farmera' picnic bdd at 

At the wedding of Mr. Henry 
Newman, of Harriaonburg^ 

d Vfiaa India Myrfl<>DtwiaMaftn, 

resbyterian Church at Water-
rd on Wednesday of last week. 

Miss 
vas maid of honor. 

We b ^ n this week a series 
f articles on "Tuberculosis," 

, repared by The National Asso-
lation for the Study and Preven-

"on of Tuberculosis 

a very large enroHment while the 
varied aad wdH^anned eourses 
nf aiiMly of fered b y t ^ higlf 

Waterford; so^ensnizpdat ^he aehool ahoold r c o o l t » t h e «Bn>Il-
meot of many students of this 
congressional district The agri-

T. B. Hutebeaoa, 
PiHyteehiHcI 
gave a highly intererting a ^ in-
«troctive^talk MI "Gnisses anJ 
Fartilizera." P r o f Hutcheaon 

CAWDIDATES' 

New Wall Paper 
Our new FiJl Stodc of 
all kinds of Wall Paper 

low and quality higE 

Foote'sWailPaiierHMise 

. . „ . . To the Voter* of Domfriee Diatrirt; 
o f V i r g i m a \ l hsrebj amoinMie mjmU a eandidate for 

tbe olbce ai anperrisor for Dnoifriee District, 
nftrriag to mj past reoord aa to IB7 quali£-
eatioo to fiU said office if eteetrd 

was received with as gnat favor 
waa»c«»Ted 

supervision of Prof B. K. Wat- [ at Manassas on Saturday, Aug. 
son, a thoroughly experienced ] 21. At noon a picnic dinn^ was 
and highly recommended teacher enjoyed by all present while in 
of agricultural subjects. For the the afternoon Mr. Gates, of thei 
first tinie a complete, practical U. S. Dept of Agriculture, Wash-

Yo4 wiH'bufiineaa course will be-offered. ifl<rt.on. delivered an address on 

"^ aobeik Toor aopport. 
Rtsperdattr, 

C V B.MI.Ey. 

Jsiui lasi 
» a f l a le> »«< 

JUtir to I ta To>atU^al 

Tn rpari 
• • ^ ^ ••• * t L^ — ~ — 1 I 1 l l ^' • w£l i -known- J 

1^ s.-anemx 
i i i .-

r^irmai 

:ral tor , The 
-et-' 

Low Week-cad Farea. Ev^rj Saturday 
uxi .MiDiia' .n »«i<" ĥ  Southeni Railway. 
An r>Tc«>Ileni .-y.r.-nar.'.tv for m» ;̂nff week-

Take a _^ 

KODAK 

^ 

with you 
f l i e Kodal haa^become t i e maeparable corn^ 

panion of almost every tra^dkr or vacationist,— 
It's half the pleasure. 

No matter what you want in the Kodak line 
-we havelt. LefosproTie l ia l eur finiahiug dft> 
putment is prompt and careful—oar prices 
moderate. 

B r o w n i e s - $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 1 2 . 0 0 
Kodaks—$6.00 and u p 

DoweU V Pharmaey^ 
•THC REX.ALl. STORE" 
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ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW Mr, J 
. ____,.„_ 'h'as just 1' 

Mrs. Margaret Barijour i.- thi- wliere he was in acieiiaance upo 
week visiting relatives at Catlttt. th« Leesbur^ fair tast-Week-.— 

Mr. H. D. Wennch has re-^ .Mtsbes Lena Ljkey and Nora 
^ turned from'a 'trip tbZ Eeniisyf-' Puffinberger" nf" tfynnmburg, 

•'variia. . | spent the past week-end with 
Miss Mabel Lynch has returned i M'̂ - ^"^ M « . S. S. Gall4»hu«. 

M. Suthard, of Kupp. Mr*. H, L. Q ûajrles was ttitri^f" 
•etarned from Lt.'e.sburg Kuest last WL't'li uf her suti-inla w IT 
was in attendance upon arni dauyh:-.-;-, Mr. ami .Mi-. Ji>t:i! ^ 

home from a visit to relatives in 
Alexandria. 

Miss Bessie Merchant returned 
on Tuesday from a visit to friends 
in Danville. 

Mrs. A. Speiden and children 
are visiting for a few dfya in 
Washinsrton. 

"nSTfs.'g. Yost Meetze and sor, 
Hugh, are spending^ a few day* 
in WashinKton. 

Dr. John H. Iden, of Annapo-
te, Md., was iu Mauaaaeaae 
days this week. 

Mr. Geo. Purcell, of Baltimore, 
i f i v u u o TCI iH-Pimopop i u v 

past week-end. 

Mr. S. S. Gallebue spent a few 
days this week in Washington 
and Baltimore. 

Miss Jeanette Brown, of Hay-
inarket, visited Miss Margaret 
Roop on Saturday. , 

^rs. L L Anderson and son, 
Le8t«,.of Catharpin, were Ma
nassas visitors yesterday. 

Mrs. George Chisholm and two 

Mrs. Laura Watkins and son, 
Thomas, of Alexandria, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Wenrich on Sunday. 

Mr. Mars Lewis, of Norfolk, 
»rriveu yeBceraay lor a vistt or 
ten days to his brother and sis
ter. Dr. J. M. and Miss Julia 
ijewiK —' —r-— • 

W. ¥oweii, at Cjipt^>ef, wiuie 
Dr. (juai.-'^ wa- .: alteiidaaei-
upon the Shiloh BaptTsfxVssoeia-
tion which was held at Bethel 
Baptist church. 

According to the Herndoii Ob
server Mr .̂ M. S. Moffett. prin
cipal of schools at Herndon, and 
her daughter are on a visit to the 
California ex positions. Mrs. Mof
fett and daughter are both well-
known th Manassas wh6^ Mrs. 
Moffett was at one time priaeifi^ 
of schools. 

Dr. J7M. Lewis and Mr. Mar
shall Hayddn are expected home 
to-morrow or Suaday from,a ten 

Th^ I ^^^ ^"" *" Ni»yar« VaXW »nH 

Early Fall" Qe; 
Women^s High '& 

Canada. 

Mr. JOS. F . Gulick returned 
Monday^romthe University of 
Chicago wHere He p u r s u e d a 
course of study during the sum
mer months. 

R€V. and Mrs. J. F. Burks and 
daughter, Miss Marion, returned 
home last evening, after a five 
weeks' vacation spent in South
ern; Virginia. 

Misses Addie and Maud Spies, 
of Washington, were the guests 
on Sunday and Monday a t the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Spies on 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hopkins 
and children, of Washiagton, ar
rived on Sunday for a viait to Mr. 
Hopkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. St lIopkiB*, »» Grant >vc 

are children, of Alexandria, 
ĝ iftofai nf Mrw. Ti. E. Pqpe—^ 

Miss Eleanor SaSer returned 
MuuJay fruui' a visit uf suv'el'al 
days to reiativiM"nt Loooburg. 

Miss Edna B. Kussell, of Mar
shall, is visiting at the home of 
Capt and Mrs. J. E. Herrell. 

Mrs. M. A. Mattibew and daugh
ter, Mrs. Hoal, left yesterday for 
Mrs^JIoal'a iuune-at Hoanokei -

Mr. Carl Williams, of Washing 
ton, has relunied.lja his home atfc> 
eravlaittoi 

3E9$ 

CentCT street 

—Miaaes Liaaie Jaukauu and Vlr-
.ginia Hitt have returned to Cul-
peper, aflei spending—seVM'al' 
weeks with friends in Reetortown 

nue. Mrs. Hopkins and her two 
children will spend the month of 
September in Manasaas and Mr. 
Hopkins will spend the week
ends. 

Miss Edwards.' of Calgary, 
Canada, is visiting Mias Ruth A. 
Round, f Miss Edwards was a fel
low student of Miss Round last 
year at Columbia University and 
has also has been associated with 
her in the physical culture work 
at the Orthopedic Hospital for 
Crippled C h i l d r e n at White 
Plains, N. Y., this surnmer. Miss 
Edwards will teach phyaiiial tul 

and Manassas. 

Mrs^^R^ A. Hoal and sons, 
Robert and Joseph, ef Roanoke, 
spent seveiaT days this wwH 
with Mrs. Hoal'» inother, Mrs. 
M,A^ Matthew. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Yu:b(m>ugh 
and littJe daughtwr. Be t^ , left 

Mr. and Mrs. J < ^ Green spent 
the week-^nd with thor dtragfa-

• » . e , , : H A Strother, . . W . W . « t o . ^ - ^ ^ ^ S e S T i ^ L ^ ' h ; ; ; 
Mr. Aibert Speiden~8pgat sev

eral dayl Una week on- a business 
and pleaatifp faip to New York. 

Mrs.. C , . H. Wise spent the 
week^e«>d at the h(Hne of Mrs; 
Fl<xenee Hariewnear Chulettes-
yiUc • - — — 
: Mm B.'FiBJattiew-iias-i^f Pierce at Ga^ep«; 
turned from .Was|iington^ whore 
she has been, on a viat for ten 
days. ' 

_ Hisses Lillian and Katie J o n ^ 
spent the weeknend in' K e n t 

Tuesday night tat Texaa where 
Prefi-YaiboiuuMlA will t«adt=tl» 
coiQisg-session. 

Mr. Au4ley' Bennett, son of 

returned "fibm Maryland where 
he has been at work Mrith Messrs. 
UabENS and M y o ^ 

Misses Edna Selecman and 
Margaret Hammill, both of Ocpo-
quan, have recently been on a 
viBil ĵ l Uie hume ^IfM. D. -ft-

ture in one of the high schools of 
Quebec, Canada, the commg ses-

sion. 

HyaWi mUHU tlVf 

\> 

Mrs. Betde Harrisonand daugb-
Miss Lucy, returoed home ter;  

Saturday, after a visit To" 
Harriscm's daughter, Mrs. 
Simpton, at Garcmdon. 

UrsT 
S.S. 

Royal, where they visited rela-
tives. 

Mr. B. CoBwarTaytar, of Bal
timore, viflited^ relatJTCB icMa-
naawM U^ Utttt &*K ol tast 

^ 

wedc 
Miss Edna ^laherty returned 

Sunday nigiit aitet a picaaii^ 
visit to Washington and Cok>nial 
Beach. O Mrs. H. C. IJnn and daughters. 
Misses Annie and Margaret, of 

to-day. 
Mrs. Peter Yoong, of Alexan

dria, was a guest at the home of 
her cousin, Mr. C. E. Fisher, on 

Miss Belle 
U>u, was this week the gnest of 

.^L Mr. and Mra. g. Yorf Mwtte (Hi 

Misses Ethel Ford, Ethel Losby 
and NanevMinettand Mr. Charles 
Fordr all of Washington, were 
guests the firat-ef the wedt of 
Che Hisses Biaioney otriJ&axx 
street. ^ '"" 

Dr. ami Mrs. W. Few^ Utar-
chant jpwit lait Fridi 
urday at White Solpbur Springs 
where Dr. Merchant was in at
tendance upon a meeting x>f the 
surgecms of the C & 0 Railway, 

- M^sraTJbfin an4 J<MhiJ|Ul UMA 
have returned to their home from 
axecent vidt to Ammendaie^ Md., 
where tiiey were in attendance 
upon a dance gî iciNi at that i^ace 
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Miaa Irene Dyer, who haa bo«t 

West street.—•• 
Mus Eugenia Oaboum returned 

last Satmxlay from a stay <rf sev
eral weeks in Baltimore and 
WaahingtoK ~ " 

Miss Effie Gulick sprat Sunday 
and Monday with her^pareitta, 
Mr. and Mza. James F. GolidE, on 

—Mias Fannie Taylor, who haa 
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brother-in-law and sister, Ur.OSS 
urs. Aubrdŷ MlUi, teflyissUtrday 
for Lyoehbql^ where she will at
tend high school the coming 

s i . 
been visiting hor coosin. Miss 
Mary Reid, of Wa^agtoB, bai 
rtftumed home. 

Mrs. Myra Semm<M7t5oamn XfT 
the late Admiral Ratfael Semmes, 
visited the Missesftyne 6n,Grant 
avenue this week. 

Mias Margaret Gallehoe and 
friend. Miss Lena Lokey, are 

'.̂ ^Hiiuiiiitj lliti week with'Mr 

Mr. J. Newman Walko*. of the 
American Bridge Ca, Ambridge, 
Pa., visited his father, Mr. W. J. 
Wa&tf, this wedc He left to-
^KT ^ speMl a fair ^ y a with 
Telativea in Orangr cnnnty and 
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Miss Ruth Althea Round re-
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DARK DAYS FOR THE PATRIOTS 

During the winter at Morristown no expedition of especial 
nee-was^Hidertidseft by ̂ « army »n<i«r Washi neton or by 

the British under Howe. Instead, Washington devoted his time 
to wyiipRrating his army and giving it a better nr^nization 

On his representation that there was a lack of field officers, 
Congress commissioned eight«en brigadier-generals — among 
whoin w«i% Mad Anthony Waynfl, of Pftnn.syivania;-George Clin-1 hnii.sf! 
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ton, of New York, and John Muhlenburg, ^f Pennsylvania; five 
majbr-^enerals—Stirling, St. Clair, Mifflin, 'Stephen and Lincoln 
— m thw appointment, Aniohl, tlesyite his iiwrltortflibf services ana^ 
seniority as a brigadier, was entirely overlooked and from that 
hour he meditated revenge against all t h o ^ whom he thought 
had discriminated against him. . v 

The enlistment of four regiments of cavalry was authori^ied;. 
at the head of the quartermaster's department which had been 
somewhat improved, was placed General Mifflifi; the hospital de
partment was reorganized and Dr. Rush was placed at its head as 
surgeon-general. 

Despite the fact that the Continental currency had much 
depreciated, Congress was able.to finish and equip several new' 
frigates for the navy. But the Elnglish fleet, unc|er Admiral Hop
kins, closely Wockaded the American ships in the harbor of Prov
idence. Yet privateers, esp)ecially those iinder John Paul Jones, 
who won international renown in the «:eat sea-l?attle when his 
ship, an old and unseaworthy hull, the Bon Homme Richard, had 
successfully defended herself against a British frigate, the 
Serajyis, played havoc among the British merchantnifin trading in 
thfe North Sea. " ' • * 

tHFEwo armies met twenty-'Tvveniiles from Philadelphia, aTuri-
ous storm prevented a coirftict and the Americana then retired to 
Pott's Grovej about thirty miles from Philadelphia. * 

Washinj^on now aaw tiial It would be imjxisiyble to hold Phil-
ati«i!mia. On ht« »dvtee, tlkn C^iuiuiiiiUU Con^re;is aiijoui'liud 
iirsL l- Lmciu^UT. Liieii t̂ ^ Vurk. Tfie niilit.ar\ .siure.-, were re--
iiiovwl irufri the n ly ami a levy laid Uf;on the inhabitant.^ t',.r 
fotxJ, .-̂ iiues ajui other nei:es5ai'it\> lur ihe army. 

lA-avin^ the main Ijudy of ins army at Germantuvvu, lluwe 
puriiied Mti With an advance detachmerit and took po:>6e».-iH)ii uf 
Philadelphia, l ie now commenced in earnest a land and waler 
attack uixjn the American forts guardinj^ the Delaware. 

Learning that a part of the British army at Germantown riad 
left to assist the forces attacking the forts, WashingtOD decided 
to surprise the remainder. After a night march of fourteen 
miles, ae reached Gernutatown at sunrise Octeber4,1777. A log 
enveloped the movements of the troops, thus enabling them to 
(tompleteiy surprise Ihfi BiUish^ who JieiLin alljjjrectigns. The 
Americans did not attempt to pursue them but, instead, lingeieJ 
to attack a few of the enemy who had taken refu^^e in a stone 

Suddenly, oneoZthnaf^ iinrea.soning panirs, m&\h no com-.. 
mand or entreaty can stay, overtook the array, and regiment after 
regiment at once took headlong fl^ight. Seeing^ that it would be 
topossibtet» "follow W"f i^"a^^ led ofT his 
troops to White Marsh, fourteen miles to Philadelphia. 

Howe now withdrew his troops from Germantown in order 
that he might make a more powerful attack-on the forts guard
ing the Delaware. , . 

On October 22, Count Donop, with 1,200 picked men, as
saulted Fort Mercer, but was repulsed and he himself mortally 
wounded. Finally, however, the British having been re-enforcea, 
the Americans were compelled to abandon Fort Mercer and, later. 
Fort Mifflin, on the opposite side of the river. 

At last, on Dec,ember 5, Howe having retired to Philadelphia, 
Washington went into winter quarters at Valley Forge, a position 
from which he could protect his stores at Reading as well as the 
Congress at York. 

Prospects now loomed dark for the American cause. In their 
winter quarters, the Americans suffered intensely. There was a 
great scarcity of provisions; the Ic^ huts in which the soldiers 
were stationed, afforded little or no protection, and it vms no nn-

iediHrg Kme Co^ lac. 

From the beginning of the "war, the whole French nation had 
watched with the greatest interest, the struggles of the Ameri-
cana for liberty. _Tp a igincere feelin 
tliait'uf ln/w tlial England Would lose her Anigrican colonies even 
as FJrance had lost the province of Canada. 
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common thing for a soldier to wake up in the morning and find 
his comrade frozen stiff and cold—dead. 

It was in these dark days that their coiuxwe and patriotism 
3 added .shown brightest. When the English King and his ministry heard 
. _ : : : ; _ I ĵ̂ ĵ ^̂  m s t ^ ot-a "line ot posts extending from Lake Champlain 

the Aniorioan_ army> which waa .sup 
When the news that 

practically dis-_ posed -to be 
banded, had rallied and driven the/British out of N^w Jersey 
reached i^rjtnce, there were the wildest rejoicings. Thfe govern
ment opened secret negotiations with American agent^ at the 
court, as a consequence of which a fictitious trading house' called 
"Hortales et Cie, was formed through which munition^ of wai: 
were supplied to the Americans. Privateers were fitted out at 
F r 8 » ^ ports and even pemiitted to return there and sell their the 

- w i z e s . iJozoBBOi tno omcers^n^tae J^'wiefi army, amot^-^eMa 
- Gilbert Motier, the young Marquis de LaFayette and Rturon de 

to the Bay of New York," Burgoyne had surrendered his entire 
arrny, thay yr^rc. thnyidfirstnirk—The friends 
Parliament renewed their attacks upon the war policy and, con-
strainai by clamors, Lord North had enacted into a law a pro
posal which exempted the Americans frqm taj^tion—thus yield
ing the whole original ground of controversary. But, Instead of" 
joyfully accepting the opportunity thus held out for obtaining 
surcease from the 4eeoiation and suffering of a long, hard war, 

K»Ib, hasteiied to pnjffer Uieli w i vices to Cuagiess. jFi-oia far* 
off-Poland canK Connt/Pulai^r^dTSaddeus lS)8aui3kd wl^ , xm-
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successfulin fightinjg for the liberties of their native btSSpwere 
y ^ eager to try their fortunes in tfee-New. World. \ . 

- - J n M ^ t J H I ^ v , order to better observe-the movements of 
Lofd~BSwenVpnn^lbft aSvMiced to Middletoook, a sjix)r^ am 
npwtral positirm, whara he namned. In June, HOWR fiStahhshftd 
h i l h^y'^q"^'^*'*^ ^^ P m n g n n n l f , t/^n m i l o a rifatniil TTiitnuuur^ 

after several tnsaccessfiil sfttempts to draw Washington from his 
stronghold to the open plain where he could b r i n g ^ ^ a ^ n e r z d 
engagement, Howe retreated to Staten Islaind. 

/ At this-Jtimei Dews was recdved. from the North telling of 
Burgoyne's invasion. At once a dozen doubts and fears rose in 
Wasiiitiglou's mind. He learned from spies that Howe was as-

No, I S — E x o ^ fionday, loeal from War 
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•sftmhling his ahips. preparatory to an expedition bv water but 
what was its destination? Was it to move up the Hudson, co-
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Or was an 
attempt on foot to reach Philadelphia by water? Suddenly 
Howe's fleet hoisted sail, passed through the Narrows and: bore 
away. "On intelligence reaching him that it had been seen near 
JCa^ May, Washington removed his army beyond the Delaware 
to Germantown, a few milca from Philadclphio. 
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operate with Burgoyne who was advancing from the North and 
thua cut off all commmileatlOh with New England? 

Soon n e w s t h a t ^ t ^ B z i t i ^ f l e e t had'ptssedlnto tKe ~ Chesa-
pfaVow^'f Twoiv*^—The mystery was now expleined.—Howe 
evidently intended to land ms 18,000 men at the head of the 
Chesapeake and luanih theuce to PliilaJeluhia while his fleet was 
to advance ap the Delaware and reduce th* 
river. 

On hearing that the Britii^ had 

words of Washington—"never, never, 
never will we acceittaunvtyng short of ̂ î ^ and unepndi-
tional separation from England " 

The state of the a m y caused dissensions in Congrooo. ^ 
few memT)era Of thjptt body—whi^^ to bat twenty 
or thirty members—entered into an intrigue to supplant Wash-
i n ^ n in the c<Hnmand of the Continental Arm^r by Genersd 
Gates. The prime mover of the intrigue was an Irishman, Coa- . 

ived the name, Conway Cabal. Let-"^^ 
tera" drawing-invidious eomparLson between the defeats af the 
main ai-my under Washuigton and the aijay of' the North under 
G a t ^ were sent to the principal officers of the army and the Gov
ernors of the States. These highminded men, however, at once 
forwarded them to Washington who, though thus cognizant of 
the attadjBi took no public notice"of them. Finally, however, 
^tixng by their continuaace, he sent the following ominous note 
tJpCcJiway: • -, • 

tained the following paragraph 
t , — e ^ -

-*in a letter, from Gen-
pral C n n w a y t o dt^nora] f i a t /w h p a a y g — H P A V A T I haw dft-

termined to save your country, or a weak g^ieral and 
bad coonsellors would have destroyed i t . ' ' 

"I iam, sir, your humble servant, 
*G. WASHINGTON. 

This Ifttter fell likft a hand grenade into the Cabal. "The 

forts guarding that 

GO THC RIGHT WAV 
——TO— 

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONfi 

iTbre, he'tntrencheeron aisntoverioafcu^rthe ford and there 
General Wayne was placed with the artillery. The right wing, 
tmda* Gcnaral Sullivan, was extended two miles up the c r e ^ 
wfiile the left, under General Armstrong, extended a mile below. 

On the morning of Septejnbw" H . 17TJ, the enemy was de-
smbed inrf<»ce moving towanfaj^rid^g Ftacd. Sktrmishirtgun?-

unrii noon, when intelli^ 
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unjtnediately taken up an advanoe, Washington concentrated his 
army (which numbered at best but 11,000 men) at Wilmington. 
That position, however, was unfavorable for an effective defense 
and he fell back to the Brandywine Creek. Chadd's Ford being 
the largest ajid the one crossed by the principal road to Philadel-

jua, Washington saw that i t would be the nuun point of attack; 

mediately commmi 
g e i i c e WHS received from strong force under 

iva^ h a ^ rn^vt\ t.hft n p p o r frtrrtii otiH BTpft ifi^vOtp^,i^^^H t T i m 

the right flank of the Americaas. Washington at once sent a 
party to reconnoitre while^ he decided to throw his whole army 
upon the foree in f runL—Tlie return of one of the reconiioileriug 
party, saying that the report was false, caused him to counter-
Tnji|T«< thiq (^niar and it wa.tnotnntil many i»ecious minutes had 

Tpxes at -once£edto cover" and every member of the c o h ^ r a c y 
gtmve to cover up, as best he could, his share in it. 

S<*>n, however, the wh(rfe infamous i»oceeding leaked out. 
A g;reatr wave of"-
was forced to resign the position of Inspector-General which he 
had secured through the machinations of the CaJbal, and Wash-

ufian e v e r . 
Never had a public mah been attacked rnore unjustly. _ ! £ 

was true that Gates had been in cenmiand of the a i ^ y to M ^ m 
Burgoyne surrendered, but the actual plan of c a m p a i ^ which 
had praduaJly closed the jaws of the vise upon the British, had 
4>een Morked wit by General Schuyler in<»nnection with Wash
ington. In his attempt to save Philadelphia, tiie Commander-in-
Chief had been aHenued with iiummoujitable dlflkiultleit. How 
couki an army of 10,000 raw troops, weak and shivering from 
wsmt and cold, hold out against 30,000 well-etmipped and well-
fed regulars ? It shows the highmindedness of Washington that, 
surroiuided by e v « y kind of destitution and misery, this under-
^aiided aUack. upon his oharaeter should not have proven "the 
straiw thAt broke the earners back'^ aiifl induced Mm. as it would" 
have induced many of less strength of character, to throw up his 
rommiawonin diagagtimdpetige4o the ease a a d ^ » m f o r t « his 
Virginia plantatiML ' ~ ~ — 
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- , ty . We never wnt oot a Wtntar Radiih 
th»t mtard aft-mack-i '—"" ' "•—' 

:ime. Sown anr t 
i n l y m i a ao ihQrt 
) after July lat to 

• 1st Of September, tt wJIl keep all Win 
• r 1Q prime condition: mild In fltror, 
r ttle Never (ret« woody aa do moit Win-
. r vartetle*. Market (f»rdener» h«Te foaad 
: to be a vplendld adler ana bar* alwara 
..ade mon^T wifh Tt." 

Otl>*r i>elM«aa T*c«iaM«a 
BMirldro'fl "M«r Qneeu" Fe«n» BBorraona 

^ .h LimnR. Emerald l i la . , ,„ ^ „. . . _ , 1 Pole Lirnas. D M D 
K.Q^ _Be«ntT Beet, new "Sqaaf*-Dwa* 
"ahra??; ^^nn'B«iS^ C4ITM. "Wew C H T A I > l > U , f r . C I . U I J T ^ ^ I U . . . A . l . ' i . . . . . . . ^-..M 
tiiry" I'anllflower, "Early Fortun*" Cncnm-
h«>r. •'I><>nf-tx)it" Lettnoe, "Wondar Work
er" Peas. -Plncky Baltimore" Pofatoea. 
\ e w Imprnved LonK-Standing Spinacn, 
Ampri-ati Pnrple^Top Kntahasra. 

Bolrlaaa^ PIHd «e««« f r W M W I I 
Tlaxnur 

CfTms'in riivpr. Co^^Pets Dwarf F««eT 
Rape. Red rVv»»r. HatTT Vnrli. Atfft*«. 
Swf^t Cover. Sndan Gr&aa. German Ma^at. 
all T-nrl̂ f !**"» "i^Tnestlc and Imported Gramea 

B*lxi*no'« SRmmer aad F»IT Cttteloa^e 
* r Market (.ardenera, TriKikera, Pirmert 
.nd Ponltrymen. Now beinir mailed. Scad 
' -r yonr copy tf̂ l̂ay. If yoar local mar-

hant cannot anrrW TOO witb Bols iaaoa 
' Bin Cxo^" Sao1«. aend as a paatal aaA w» 
will teli you vrh.re ^ u can aeesic tbem. 

J, BoJfjiano ASUm* 

o o THC mOMT WAT 

been lost that he leiamed from the rest of the party that the main 
body of the Britieh had inrkwd crawed the Rrandywiae aodjrere 

( .Very low fare esntraioD ttcketa embraeittg 
atoporera will be givvn fo ing and retamiag 

repieaeotatiye or ooamsBdata with C; ~W. 
Weatbary. Qanaral Agent. Waahiagtcn. P . 
C , far oanytew mi ntWirioa. 

"• tliat the; 

Manassas T i a n s f ^ 
.•.a..AIHII^P»s»p*<>«:4. 

fawada»<taliwM^. 

Ann«athetie« AtJimntstered for Pnin. 
!«•• Extraction of Teeth. 

even now advancing, 
Soon the roar of artillery from the woods to the right, told 

• upon Sullivan. After a vigorous resistance, 
that general was compelled to.fall back to some woods in which 
the British became entangled. Greene^ vdth the reaerve^.was 
now ordered to his assistance. He executed the order with such 
speed that he took the British completely by surprise and was 
tiius enabled to check their advance and cover the retreat of the 
_AiQ«icans._ Not only, that; Wayne's diviaion at^ thte ff-iqcipal 
ford, betng hapf p r i s e d ^ the Hessians, under General Knyp-
hau.«>en, firppnft eAmp. to \\A stssQiAsti\CA and enabled it to rptreat m 
eood order. The Americans were driven from the field but, be
lieving that they had received "only a check" and not a defeat, 
they were not discouraged. Thus ended the Battle of the Brandy-

î  have the contract for the Edoon 
MagdaElectricLightBulbs. The 
* trade-inark,"Em8on7\ilazda^ 

wme. 
.\.« Sir William Howe did not pu:>ue hi> 

ToQn.Ird ISM, 

S«ed». 

W i 

W(' 

\\ 

.̂ > er;ca:r. 
i^ relreai lo C 

A - "^ :i 

dvaru'o "e-

assuret you .of quality 

H. D. WENRICH 
V Jeweler and Opticiaa Manassas. Virginia 
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great as if I lack this cooperation. 
The ideal administration in one 
wiiich sees that every ordinance 
ia rigidly enforced, and» such an 
adnjinistration we should aim to 
make ours. •* 

BUSINESS SESSION 
On motion it was agreed that 

all elections of the evening be 
made by ballot. The name of 
G. Raymond RatcnfTe "was prô  
posed for town clerk and he was 
tilecjed by unanimous vote. Ser-

R.~1I' Weiir Via 

Tr&v«t e f Afla«ric*n> RandwcH 

Difficult By Lack Of ^ r t h 

And NjOknUklity Data . ^ 

geant R. M. IVeir Wks ilS6 rfi-
elt'cted by unanimous voters was 
Health-gffieeiirrWwgff 
chant. 

The utilitiw cwMwiittge tiie 
most important single committee 
of the whole council, which was 
elected by the body, is as follows: 
Messrs. W, M. Wheeien 0. E. 
Newman and C, 

idly the passports of Americans 
11 n- i gTnt""Bffi~\rtflwt'Hflf~' 

all American citizens who cannot 
prodiira atHafaftory fv; 
their birth, 6r give a good expla 
nation of their reasons for being 
abroad. 

A recent case in point was the 

E. Nash. 
For the position of clerk there 

were two applicants, Messrs. Jas. 
E. Nelson and C. C. Leachman. 
The vote of the council was 4 to 
4, the mayor casting the deciding 
vote in favor of Mrs Nelswjj who 
was thus reelected. , 

In the matter of choice of a fire 
chief and disposition of the fire 
engine reference was made to the 
oommittaa on public aafety for a 
report. Another matter referred 
to this committee for report was 
the proposWon advanced by the 

-4uayor that th« cellar OH the old 
Payne Hotel property and the 
ftTfAvation fYpnsfd hv the falling 

I'i'lie SUM Board of HMitii) 

According to the State Bureau 
of Vital Statistics, one of the ef
fects of the European War has 
been to stimulate a new interest 
in the American antecedents of 
globe-trotters. "This interest 18 
not that of genealogical lore but 
of necessity, for France and Great 
Diitaiw arc aerutiiiiaing ma«t «g 

applicatiun Wna native^ Virginia b»wola. 
woman to the State Bureau of 
Vital Statistics for a transcript of 
the report of her birth in Rich
mond some years ago. She was 
known to officers of the State 
Board of Health, renaembered the 
name of the physician who had 
attended her mother when^she 
was bom and was, in ntoae luwi 
ancestry, thoroughly Virginian 
But she had been advised by 
friends not to go to England with-
out legal evidence of her Ameri
can birth, and as the only evi-
dence which the British authori-

When you are attacked 
by cramp?, colic, dysentery, 
diarrhea, sick stomach 
and other of the prevalent 
summer complaints—don't 

.4_ HoR̂  with Squibb'a Mi?Lture. 
and those other drugs. 
They don't help the condi
tion—but do the system 
V̂ frmt really. 

Keep a bottle of TYREE'S 

ready for the 
It's as safe for 

the house 
cmerirent?'.', 

rets quickly. It's an old-
\ me Southern remedy— 
that has no equal for acute 
r ttacks of the stomach and 

25c a Bottle 
For (mle by 

deli's Pharmacy 

TRUSTEE'S SSCE! 
OF ^ ALi A B L E -

REAL ESTATf: 
Lnder and by virtue of » deed of trust « • -

exited by Jam«« Luck, Sr , on Uie Wh day of 
January, 1913, and duly recorded in Liber 
(i.1. Folio 185 of the Deed Book* of Proice j' 
William County Clai^'a Office, to near* to 
the beoeficiariea in ttte aaid. deed oi tnut4 
nauped, oertain suma of money evidenced by 
oob;a, payable two yaara from the Hid Wi 
day of January, 1813, default baviuK bean 
mad« iu the payment of the notec «o aecujed, 
the itaderai{^ted traslee, being required by 
the l i d benefciaii i^ exetu>» tbe wid tjun, 
ahal) bS«f {or nle. at poUic auetion. to the 
liigheet bidder, for eaah, in frost of the Peo
ples Natiooal Bank, in tbe town of MtMrmtr, 
Va.. oa 

T y r e e & Co^ 
WaaWington, D 

Imxini, Oiluki 9,1915 
I !>• folltwlUI lit 

scribed tracts of land, to wit: 
FIRST"—A tract of EIUHIi' juaa*^ with 

••veyadi 
to said Jamee Luck, Sr., by Selina and George 
\A illiams. by deed dated April 5, 1902, and 
recorded id Deed Book 50, page %'^, of the 
said Clerk'e Office. ' ' • 

SECONt>—A tract of FIFTYFOUK 
acres, which waa 'conveyed to said Luck by 
J. B. l̂ nrmaX~aDa wite by deed dated Novem-
ber 1, 1902, |ind recorded in Deed Book 51, 
page 182.' 

THIRD—^ tract of THIRTY OJf E acre*, 
which w(ui epnveyed to tJbe_8aid Luck by 
JOB. Johnson ^ndwile by deed dated Septem
ber 2, L903, aOd recorded in Deed Book 94, 
page 401. 

Tb^e tract) at. Und aw HJtuatfi in Col 

away of the old ice house at the 
corner opposite Morgan's stable 
be fenced off for the safety of 
the public, 

The report of the town treas- | ™ f ^ 
urer for the iMwtJiscal year was^ 
deferred until the next meeting 

-of 4hê 5ounciK A TCport of the 
infl"c?*l ftftpdition of the town 
will ^Iso be called for at the next 

Tbe mayor's suggestion as tp 
proposed" change in speed of lUi-

obiles was referred to tiie 
ffnmmitfee on public safety. The 
coundi also adopted the budgec 
systein loir committee appropria-
troias. the various committees 
are to report at the next meeting 
as to t^-frs-frlmated ataooats 
needed for the coming fiscal year. 

•Heui'y Lawaou was employed 
ar a saBo^ of ^.00 per month to 
keep in perfect cnndition the dia-
peaal plant, datp of empl^raent 
banning Sept 1,-1915. 

The mayor called attention to 
the bad condition in which some 
of the board sidewalks arafoiind 

ties accept without hesitation is 
a certified transcript of a proper 
birth certilicate, she wrote the 
State authorities in great haste 
to know if such a certificate could 
be had. Owing to the fact that 

records foyiihe State 

STATE OF VIRGJNU: 
Circuit Court for Prince William Connty 

F i f I Saptambw Bnlw, 1915. 

E. B. Ctmner 

Mike Koahebtt 
The object of this action is to recover of 

MIkH KWIIBU Mm wim uf |gOO.OO, with iip 

>-Aaaompait.-

the last three years, there was, 
of course, no record of the wo
man's birth in tiie State archives. 
"She had, itccuniiitgly, eitfaer to 
feregothe ioQnHq?«4©-take \m 
cEa^ces'~ldth ^I^s^ îatiaf aictsix 
cgredeptials. 

.'•Xhej^y, afipreeaWejasBec 9% 
thjs and like cases, "̂  says the 
State iBwirduf Hwllh \H iU wwK 
ly bulletin Wednesdtfy, "is tiut 
they cannot recur hereafter if the 
provimons of the law' are com-
pliedjrith by*phyMciansand par 
ents. Tpbe «)riginlffoTeven*^1nf̂  
certificate filed in the-atl^ i»l 
fyrflfnlVy indexed, Kound ^ t h 
oUiers in substantiatydames and 
kept in the permanent andilves 

The sergant waa then ordered to 
draw upon the town breaswy's 
auwuiitfor the month of Septem 
ber to an wwwwnt not tn CTrrnrt 

Jhis/American citizenship 
c^tificate would iilww uut uuly 

$25.00 for w(»-k on gtreets each 
as catting of weeds, repairs to 
gjdewalks. ditching, etc 
"Ptemium of ̂ 0 .00 <« tliBiKmd 

of $4.0U0oi tbe t6Wn 
was ordered paid. 

The town el^k was ordered to 
notify, the postmaster that all the 

- town ig mail he given to thfi ygper-
intendent of puUic utilities 

~ T h e meeting was Oiei 
joumed until the r^ruar meetmsL 
of the town council on Ifonday 
evening, September 27th. -̂  

itrimsoD 
the t>e8t~o? soiTtmprovuiff 
and forage cfx>pa f CUT fill seed-
ii'g -Pirts land in sptendid 
conditioa and increases pro-

_jlnctivfnf^ *̂" *• wondefM 
extent. Makn one of the 
best of winter cover crops, 
furnisbe» excseUertgraringr 
the earliest g r e o i l ^ i or a 
good bay crop. 

Wood's FfcH Catalog 
S^ves full information about 
this valuable crop, and all 

Seed Grains, e tc . for fall 
firfiiiit^ TfltalfTg mail^ on 

, request. Write for ft md 
prices of any seeds denred. 

j T. W. WOOD fir S O N S , 
; SEEDSMOi, • Richooad* Ya. 

of tbe (Jommonweaitn. ifitty 
years hencei if another Earopew 
war should occur, any VIrglnisir 
who wishes to go abroad, would 
only have to procure a copy ^ 
his j>irtn eeraseato To 

tereat from May 6, 1914, and coote, and to, 
attach his property or effects in Prince Wil-
liRm Honntv. to secure the pimnent of the 
sscne. The attachment heretofore issued in 
/this cause haTipn been retamed this day exe-
cttted, bat It appearing that the defendant 
has not been served with a cop̂ y of the' at
tachment or Willi process i> this tait; and it; 
appearing by affidavit that tlie said Mike 
Koaheba is a non-resident of this state, it ts, 

p̂re, ordered that the stid Uike 
Kosheba appear within fifteen days after do* 
paUicfltiOB of thia order and do what is nec-
eaaaj^ to protect hia interests; and that a 
(X>py of tUa Older of poWcatioit he poldished' 
OBoe a mek for fbor anceeaaiTe weeks in tk» 

- ' -XB.%" 

Satonby. September 4,1915 
in front of the Feoplos Natitmal Bank, in the 

ea««y t^prowet nia inte««t8; «iu tnat a i ^ , ManasaaaTaLnssaid ooonty. at 12 

Uw. 

. CSpjjy—Teate: 
"1* t 

TiBrte: J 

J. E 

E. HERBELL, . ,. . ^ . j . 

HSaaELL, 
Oeii. 

^yerythjpy CL^*^ 
to Ei&t 

My line embraces Staple 
lartrlf^-atiti^anfcy GroccrioD' 

aueensware^ Tin and 
imeh hlnfl""*'^"^ 

COME « AND BE CWmWCm 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, n VIRGINIA 

Distriw, wmx IIIB I»rm "U" uwiupied by llw 
said James Luck, Sr. Few « more particular 
description, reference ma; be had to tbe 
several conveyances "mentioned above. 

J L I W . SINGtA»,~TwBteor— 
J. P. KEKUK, Auctioneer. 9-10-5t 

PUBLIC SALE 
OK VALUAHU; 

REM. F-St ATF. 
Under and by virtue of a certain deed Of 

trust executed on Hebruary 21,1914, by H. 
T C^^-^^\ .„.<»;«»,»< ramrrt in ttlts mark'* 

THE BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS APPROVE 
WORK-PROTECTING Y O U ^ = = 

OUR 

mg 
IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

I f f lWESSBWEOriH A MOTOR 
^ FANS-TOASTERS 

No Irop CoiD|»res with ab Ekdrte koB-Always 

Your home vrill be Mifely whred by ua at a low coat. 
Modem fixtures to pleas« your eye and your pocket. 

Rosenberger & Windle 
M A i y A S S A S . V t B f l l N l f i : 

Hmiry K. Field & G>., 
Lumber, S h i n ^ Lalfas» Dwrs^ Sadi, 

Blincb and Building Matwrii^ 
OF ALL K I N D S . 

Office, of Prince William conntv in D. B. 64, 
p. 511, the undersigned trustee Uiereio named, 
at the request of the,beneficiary mentioned 
in sud truat (default having been made) will 
sell at paUic aoctioii, to the highest bidder. 

E S T i M A T F S r u n N I S I I C D . 
Office; N6.115 N. Union Street 
Factory: No. I l l N. Lee Street ALEXANDRIA, VA 

OF VIBQiyiA. 

land, lying and beiaa 
ULN, IB QUBRVtDr 

utnat« at.ThoTDOi^ 
iul, afuiewiU i;uiuil^ 
.Edmos, Bntleraad 

at.' otbers, juid containiog, 

EIGHT J|\CRES 
" H. THOBSTOir 4A"ViES, Treatee. 

L. B. PATHE. Auction^. H-«Ct 

The above aaie 
nataSal 

l l . a t t k e 

veaafeibMl 
I Saturday, £ 
•aiiMi mauce 

beenportE 
Septetnoer 
and boor. 

RMfia;^;^^;^!]! 
of meat 

call. I 
-landle pnly the beat 

tiiedatf iMJ pUiiw iiFtig'ffirbot 
the name, naticmaUty and age of 
both his parents. 

"Needlem to wtŷ  bujyever, 
ber« par^fo and f^iyaieiuw fail 

to register the birth of their chil
dren, precisely.sach onbarrass-
ment as is now bdng {pit by some 
Virginiaos will be the lot of many. 

-̂ i;j«i«Qd deaths becomes, geowal in 
other American sttifes, as it liow 
is in Virginia and a score of 
others, the inability of a citizen 
to produce his "STth certiflcate 

is made fi^a best materials. 
baked in an up-to-date oven, 
handled by neat clean, care-
ful w<>rlnnen Ask for it— 
accept no otjier. We ,abQ_ 
bave a nice i :9^C LUNCH 
COUNTER where yoo can 
aatis^ your appetite. Foil 
line of e(»fectionery. 

Will pwiiMJUt new complleauons. 
Parents ca4not be too strongly 
mged to iaaure thp rfriTsfinflhTp of 
their children by lawful records." 

President \rilson has elimi
nated from tbeQeywaadnatiocal 
towat itt sodtbera C*llfondr7507=̂  
000 x>f inlliniiehapairal lawrl 

vrfaj^mSSi the efllMgod hoBw ^ 
stead law, would be subject to en-

Samtary^nAmg 
Estimates cheerfully given 

rior 
fixture^ 

Reeder& Wine 
ViqWa 

and d^mestj^nd I am 
Jiifidenl ytJQ-will be 

oo|9 heieirf be posted at the front dooroiibe 
coarthonae of Uiia county on or before tiw 

• Mxt aoaeeediB^ rate ia-i «tlw thi* a''^' **» 
eote: ed. _ 

—^ J. E. HSBBgLL, Clark 

pl̂ wBad TOt 
vice and prices. 

Freah and Salt M(Mit 

which will be subject to home
stead settlement from November 

under the gencnd laws after <hat 
date. I t is aim anrnmnfifd that I — Q P ^ f — P ^ l T A - n ? - ^ — i •• 
more than 1,500.000 acres of land K C A I - E ^ I A I E . I 
in the Belle Fourche district - J »^iOI TD A Mr>f7 V 
South Dakota, recently opened to 

Fish, a n d 
Poultry on band at all 
times. 

F. R. SAUNDERS 
OU V«. 

In the Caerk's Office cL the Circoit Conn, 
for Prince WilUam Coonty, the l«th da? of 
Angaat,1915. 
E. R. Conner ~ 

B. WeiTj Jaarie Weir, 
wilB uf n W€l>) 
et_al8. 

IN CHANOEBT 

~ .The obieot d thia suit is to reoorer of the 
said R. Wair tlw sum of $27<i86', with inter 

on the Manasaaa-Wellingten road (acmetimee 
raJIxd Horse Show roisd)̂  in Wansaaaa KB-C B H e u JlttfWP o n v » T Mwnaji *A« J • . ,M-«M-

triet, wljouiiJig the UuJa ul Lloetreu, u aamM? 

rt 

"The nunf naftcw it fiad ODdar 

• • • • ^ • • • • • " ^^^'••••••••y j V i l vast W7* 

cure it at € per cent f or any{legEt 
eat from July 16,1815, and csata, and to atri _ . , _ _ _ ^ __ - ^ _ » , ^ „ ^ —w.l« l U - * . . 
tadi the eatata of said B. Weir in the afore- pUrpOBO OniH»l»OVed ree l e s tStC. 
i»irf enmity, to-wit, that certain teact of land- T'^rmff in»l|y, t f H US ySOr W a s t e . . 

and we wilk so operate with ytnx. 
90A« MUNSEY BUILDING 

Baltanara^ Md. 
Southern Bailway.rij^t of "way aiid others, 
and obntaina 178 ezea more or leas, and 
tatown aa the Steare yrupatty, and certain 
personal property thereon, and the said at-
tachmrat having been retomed execnted, and ^ _ — ^ 

^ksr5Ll?mg:^'^^B%tS^tS»mmer^M^ 
non-reaidenta of this state, it is therefore 

^eir, wifeot tt. w<nr, af^eunrithtii. tUUHL 
days a t̂er doe pablicatiab of this notice and 
do what, i* meoessary to protect their int«r-
eata:—And it i« further nrdemd that a copy 
he>eaf be jafalishad rinra JUJM Jam 
snoccaaive weeks in Tax MAHJtaSi* J^mui , 
a newspaper printed and pnUished in the 
said CountT of Prince riiam, and that a 

J. E. HRBRBT.T, CleriL 
•HTTB^KHili PA>tBU,i>,q. 8-80 4t 

OTATE OF VlttOlNli-
IB t]ie Clerk's Office ol the Cbcnit Ooozt 

for the CooB^ of Priaea WiOiaa. tikia ISlh 

B.F Idea 4. 

SCREENS 
aerwiiSjiw <fcw)r6 tad wisaoWK.'" BSaT 

and kiiycsr-finigh screemng apd 
Bczeen ftaming. 

HAMMOCKS: 
iiammock we ei 

haDHBO^ for 
at grade at StSO 

18 a winner. 

W. C. WAGENEH 
AcMt 

MANAaaiVS. VA. 

Jtw-I-JOlOISONr-
Va. 

WEILMBUJMS 
, -DTCHAIICEBX 

ATgroeaman V 
The object ol thiv aait ia to recover of d»a 

said dafeMknt. A. Oroasaan, the aom of 
f 180.10, with int«<Bat tbaraoD froaa Fetnurr 
» ,1«14 , until pdd,aiid^eoata. and lo«ttacli 
.V--...».,>« .k^. , ,^a. ,y—.. . . ; - A»^ 
dfriBea Wini*fc.M-Wlt.a»twilai 
land, with iipiomaeata thereon, in na town 
of MsTiasaaa, on atreat oooMctiu Main 
street and (.'entarviBa road. tmA adjmaiaa 
Mid load, old "Look Up"-lot, Portaer's aad 
Woodyard's, and coatainiag two rods and 
twenty-aeven poles, more or leaa, aad it a& 

ng sAid HIIIIIUTIII .has been ^aturned 
neairiL*"^'* lorthar aapeariag toOi 

aW INSURANCE 

I t TEST ROUGH || 
OAK LUMBER 

Tfll«fiaph «ad Teljji, 
pboM Poles u d POipf 
far idMchtweipiy cMJi. 

A T — • f 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Properly eased txA 9q[t$n»ii 

with a good pnmp 

lit fnrtharaapeanag a 
Mi WI f t mvi A. Oie vii i iM IB mt 

man is a ooo-teaMeBt ol thia Mate, it IS tbera-
Ion orteiad a » H h a said A. Gnjasnanap. 

_ wBhm BlieBii d y a after dna poMicaBfln 
tlwa aahea aad do what Is 

Ua iaitiista Aad it la 

wask for faar Mioesaive weeka 
Hixuaaa JOOH&L, a aewspaper 

j i a B , a a d t ^ a copy hereof be 
bmt door of tka oourtbooaa ^ . j - . 
an tt tltotv llw urn' iiamiiaag lala IMf 
aftsr tUa S9l» waa aatared. 

J. E. HEBBELL, Clark. 
A Copv—Taale: 

H, Tmmanv Divna, p. q. S^-itJ« 

rirtR C A R E F F I C I E N C Y 

Octobo-ll. 

Having determined to devote our 
whole time to the Real Estate and 

try as Jc4>-aa» bomeaUMlu iftiT inguyiijce b a s i n g 

Job printing of the highest 
quality executed on short notice 
unA gf m^tr-hntj^nm pr ices . GivC 

6uoseniE>e for THE JOUBWAL,JTHC JOURNAL a triaLorder Aad 
tl.QO a year In ad vance I 'ĵ ou •wTTT Be pleaaeg. 

solicit all property for sale and 
request those having property to 
list the same with us promptly. 

W« proasiaa lo daal fairir wftli alt mSt 
will fj»a tk« hwiiaaas o<sr bMt alliaMia 

_ _ _ J - ^ j ^ g y ^ E . 4. CO. 
"?>#Bi.THn:xn 

uttfcrsnj Ol TirgiBr 
HaaJol PaMkSchoolSrst—al^ 

Gradnato, Law, 

UXAMFUKDS AVAILABLE 
to Jaaaminj stmifuis. tlO.** eev«vs al) 
ooats to Virgnnia atodeata in the Academic 
.̂ spBftsaaaSa,—Saad far walaingwn 

BOWABD WINSrrQK. Sawnain, 

to J.LRaadaB 

Oor repairaerriecis quick and efficient, 

aa expest. NodehiyB—n« ttpkerinc. 
Ail ««>k goarantaed. ConasttatiaB* 

tfree. 
O A I X COL 

PHOHE 
RANDALL & McCOY 

ll«ANASSA« 

^ "*fl̂  f̂ Qw prec 
customers. _" „ . , ^ 
and Wheelwrighting a Specialty. 

repair work neatly and 
promptly a^ne-^r_P«suu|Jle _s«u»« TO^.. 
prices. Give me a tnal and I Jj^^^ ^^^^^ R , , . , , ., 
will show you that I can deliver 3̂ ,̂ ^ ̂ ^.^ ....̂ ^ ,,,:.-.i^-
t h e goO^s. Call a n d s e e m e a t saovovt^r; nTiir«e<i 
Randall's Old Stand. 
ROBT. 

aa»«*>>.v.. 

• tet roirtainmg <v«i,,.-*>« ,u: 
C<ipan.: .VjaDt^ :^ 

C. WTWeBtSorj, General"' 

file:///rilson
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m BfflWtEBCE TO WORK^fffBOtP^^ASBN A 

Jarmer* Should Become W«|IU»-. 
formed and Th«» Apply Their 

Knowledge Practically. 

[The Progre«8iT« Fsnoer] 

In speakimt of the ipdiff«rence 
to progress on the part of many 
folks. Mr. Wm. A. Lawton, of 
South Cwrolina, says: 

"Our country sections are.-
full of just such folks—men 
who could be worth much 
more ttf their communitiea, 
tijeir families, their churches, 
»^^^ thamselves if they 
would Bill J let tW lia'ht 

Continued From First Page 

|»robably 200,000 WUi Be Vic-
tima oF DiMa»e-18,000 

Live* Will Be Lo«t. 

come m. 

has been the South's pnogrees in 
recent yeturs and hopeful as the 
future is for greater things, there 
still remain in every community 
IKose^ who refuse" to "let iKe 
light come in"—those whose men
tal laziness and indifFa«nce lead 
them to deride as worthless 
' 'theory'' the pricdess knowledge 

—gfthered t y the wteeBTTBeir Of 
aH ages and all lantb. 

Don't let us ever forget that 
on^ of the greatest blessings that 

[The WMbington S u r ] 

The typhoid fever season is 
asrain at hand, according to an 
announcement by the United 
States public health service, and 
dttnng the eemiag yew^fobably 
no less than 200,000 peoplejidll 
contract the disease. 

Probably 18,000 persons 61 
thoee who contract the disease 
will die, in the ppioion of officiala 

statement designed to draw at-
tmntjffjn tir tht n̂̂ 't thft t̂ -r ffv^r 

in Manaissas brownstone and will 
no doubt give a K^'XI account of 
themselves. 

Representative (,'artin i? on-
deavoring to arrange an inter
view between Preisident Wilaon 
and the committee which wili ex
tend him the formal invitation. 
The United States senators from 
our state have also been con-
salt«d and will do whst they cm 
to contribute to the grea^ occa
sion. 

The two bronze cannon con
tributed from the War Depart-
maakjittt^riacd bv act of eon 

tiiHitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuimminiiniymai 

What is Tuberculosis? 
No. 6748 

tagfamna "*Th»P»uplii,ti|«u,,B^ 
<.)• die Stale siFVirainut at 

OnclMebrWmmMi SaptamlMr 2, 1815. 
• I ^ 1 KBSOUBCES 

• • ; JjOaiis and diBtountB (except 
S •" shown <jfi ^') 

amnnmtnnrtmtitttnttttttttHtimttutmmniffHHHfHHHHiHHHHiiHHMmHHHHlI —.-*.= sscured 

T 
• Overdraftp 

i:. S. Ho:i 

i . i JUU AAJ 

Unsecured . 

U B E R C U L 0 8 1 S or coniiuniptiou, k n o w n also as " p h t h i s i s , " ^ ^••,tJ^":^ui^^"l::!.;^,^: 
« lrt:*u;iitjri»u* diHtupati cauaed by l i ie K.rov\tii in the bodv of u .s ik.iiJ= i.it-.jK"i to^i-.u.v 
mi ihuus ot l i tt le rod sliapi-d germs cuiJed ' lubercie buceuli, luuii r -̂ L̂ -iij.. 

btxause it» \.hij\ iuuitijiiy ihi-y pruducu suiall lumps or "^t^-,'"^ J,*; "^ '̂.!,''f:„i„'„'' 
tHitu-B." The germs are real ly t iny plant- l ike p a r u i t e s , so small !>='.')k.n^r.» !. - |)o 
ihal iJiey m u s t be magni f ied hundreds of tiiuea under a p o w e r f u l i val'.e of u«ii')iinKhou.« (if un«ncuia-

«ai-<.J,te £ i 

is a disease of filth, and can be 
avoided by proper precautions. 
Scientific knowledge of the dis
ease is most complete. 

The^feveF caB~only he coh-
tracted by taking into thie sys
tem the waste products of 
one previously ill of the disease 
These waste products are coU' 
veyed from one individual to 
another, usually by meass of a 
third object, such as water, flies 
or milk. 

can come to any one i s tlie desire 
for accurate knowledge-for truth 
—and the parent or the teacher 
that can cultivate in Uie child 
habits of thought thot wiH do-
mand the fullest measure of 

about any problem-
affecting our daily lives witt be 
impurtiny the tniast kind of-edlE: 4«!qiiirft^. Of thos* whn eimtxact 
cation and culture 

But we must not stop widi mere> 
ly knowing things; for in doing 
them, in wise thogght backed by 
aggressive, positive action, lie 
progress and success. We may 
know that typhoid and mal^a 
^̂ •A <rarried fry ̂ '«^ »nd mosqui-
toes; bnt. ILUUWUW thaw trotH | »̂ * *^^** utt^mwri Nn annhaiM*. 

tbe completion of the 18,000 
emt^eted than uiothar senes | B 
begun, and so on intenmnably. 

' "rnie^ there is some dimmotion 
from thair infoctiuii wmUme^d»4^ ^ tntftt niimtmr, thfi death 

are they of any vahie tons if jre 
allowTflieraiidmoBqiutoeB to eon-
tinue to la«ed on oar pfemiaes, 
leay&xnir bodises vnsereeBed. ami 

easea^ that mean îoetora* bak. 
sufFerint ABd dUtb? 

Give 08 more ti£^t,ev«ry where; 
and t h n give l u the v^tatwifr gwhietkif in the inciaenee rf l^a 
action that will take fasta and in-
corporate them into oar dmlv 
lives, that we n*iy live better 

- andbe-bettw'. • ^^== 

ITEMS FROM GREENWICH 

MISS NeUie Grant, 61 WBSOJ^ 

HfttiJA ffranrig, o f Waal i . 

ington, is a visitor in otir town. 
—Mr. nenry HiriUfluhiw. of Waafc-
ington, is vinting hja luoiher, 
Wr f! B HnlrTrlaw 

Mrs. Ruby Thampwa and MIM 
Mury ThompacHu of Washington, 
are visiting Miana Myrtle and 
-Orace HdtauUtw, 

Miss Lucy <h«at, of Washing
ton, spent several days last wedc 
with her sister. Mra. C. £. Nalla. 

MJBB Log Moxley, of Atexan-
^""i ffTilHtH^*'— ̂ - ^Ywdff 

Miss Maiy Raid gsve a rery 
enjoydble party en Thursday 
nig^t,. RAfitotihw fith. n»Wt— 
wen^layed and iees and refreab-

ToT, Anna Maybogta, KMXie t ^ 
Mary CpdE^Oe, Eliae and Mary 
Dulin^ Mary Goo<^ and Helen 

Messrs. D. Hi and J. F. Codto^ 
ille. 6 . H. Washington, J. W. and 
R. L. Ettia. J. W. and J. L. May-

repotted a most enjoyable tiine. 

Minnesota «f0 .be one of the 
first states to chooae del^^ates to 
the hatioTol eoBvenUon by the 
primary system, the primaries 
oecuring Maich 14 UBAL—{Judw 

Galva, ni., his birthplace, near 
Peoria, T u e s d a y . Journalists 
from aH parts oT the country at-

tbe law a. petition with fi»e htm- rwi mlsiuuuJi u 
dred signatures is required to put ^^•' "" ««««««. !», 
a candidate for the presidential. 
nomination in the running. Then, 
the candidates for delegate to the 
national convention must signify 
their choice of presidential can
didate and place their names un- , , . 
Hut uis. tney tan not expruss 
preference for a presidential can-! Mr. Pi tch 's funeral 
cLaate not en the ballot. iirom his pen. 

chains attached r from the Navy 
Department, reached Manassas 
on Tuesday. It is hoped that the 
Secretaries of War and Navy will_ 
be present at the dedication to 
formally represent the contribu
tion of their departments. 

In the statement it is said: 
"The average period of inva

lidism will be more than a month 
for every case developing, so that 
the econpmic loss, even if recoy 
ery does ensue,, can be reckoned 
on this basis, incloding at-the 
same time the care and attention 

the disease possibly 18,000 will 
succumb. Of these 50 p ^ cent 
will be between the ages of fif< 
teen and thirty-fiva ywarB, th«. 
very time of life when the loiss 
is most frightful. M<nreover, 
this is an annual toll, and repre-
s«afej^ejgainimtnnfa^iJte,wMi^, 3;;î ty .̂ }^\^ fjonriny WA« a g r ^ t 

rate since 1900 having been di-
Timmah*a ay afllf,«ftaa-«aat of 
our cities showing a prt>gressiye 

disease, but it still r^naihs much 
higher than that of cpgntriee 
Whteh w«t are apt to considy less 
dylllBOd tnaa <Mir own." 

expectation, and, what- is more 
gratifying, every<Hie is in dê ip 
earnest Services will be con-' 
tinned through the Wedi, as fot 
\om9i Massea every morning at£ 

HEALTH IN SCHdOLS 

With the opening of public 
schools of the C<Mnmonwealtii, 
scheduled fOT next week, the 
State Bo*ltl bt Health is fast 
completing the preparation ot 
literature on sanitary devices by 
which the health of sehbd chil-
drcp-can-tie iMrotectedr~ 

Recoit investigatfam by the 
board in seva«l sections of rural 
Vbrgiiua has shown that the jn-

ments were served Among thoee ^ « ? ^ « J f « _ « m p a « n v e i y tne cmwren arem scnooi oniya ^^ i paboock tester. Addre. 

tiie Suutt ty School l U a wffl 
be ready for distribution in a few 
days, and can be had by all who 

In addition, the boud is now 
aending oat the first-aid mandal 
prsDared jointiy with the State 
De|Murtment<^ Poblie Instmeticm, 
aiid memlhw! « • part ot mt 
•feandard eoorae ia the aohoeW^ 
the state. Cgpieatrftirimiwynwl 
may ateo be proearsd fraiii the 
board, free of cost 

The funeral/of George Fitch, 
widely known as a hnnaoriat and 
author who died at Berkeley, 

gress, are of the 
and are accompanied by 80 can 
non IB^HS. The two anehers, w ith 

The M i i i o n a t All S*mt»' C a ^ 
<Jic Church. 

The mission at the Catholic 
church i s A complete success. 
Tlie Reverend Father Finn«1y, 
.C. S. C , is delivering some of 
the most powerful sermons tluit 
could be heard in any church. 
And hia words <u^ not vain «!»• 
queoce; he inre^hes the funda-

at^aatr^BHtbii of Christ-
ianity, a^ they are plainly taufi^t 

Floiceful echo; of Him, "Whose 
words shall not pass." Apart 
from the soulvstirring effect of 
his uubjuct-mnttcr. to listen to 
Father Finnerty is a treat to the 
ear, because of his cultivated 
style and hia magnificent delivery. 

faleBBing.——" — — ~ ~ — " * 
lliffle has been fine music at 

all die BerviCeB, especUIy hot 
Sttttdi^, when the chmr of St 
John's choich in Warrenton vol-
unteeredioaing'HighMaM. The 
attepdanee Tw» h«fln.][qpg beyond 

microscope before one can ttee them at all 
Being a parasite, the germ of tuberculosis, like the mifltletoe or 

fimguti growth, must live by taking life from something else, and on 
this account it lives in the body of human beings or animals belter 
than anywhere else, in the eye, the skin, the knee or the spine, 
and most frequently in the lungs, and the other organs of breathing. 

Outside of the body, the germs at taberouloids may be easily 
killed, if they are exposed to direct sunlight for a few hours. Moist 
beat at 145 degree F., boiling water, or strong alkaline soaps, 
washing soda and similar household cleansing solutions will also 
iiili thsMi If umii«tmbed, the geims uf lubtiuulusis 

-.1) 
h uriiilure arid tlxlurtu . . . 
Ĵ t̂ al e«tat« owned other thau bankinjc 

-of the b©dy-» warm, Bieistj dark plitoea, 
jxioms and hallways, for months or even years. 
.. -.Because of the careless habjits of people who have qongump-
lion and others, the germs of the.dise&e are everywhere. Every* 
time a person who has the bacilli in his sputum spita on the floor,, 
sidewalk or in any other exposed place, the germs by the billions 
may become dry, and when stirred Qp by a broom or current of 
air may be inhaled by the chanee passer. A speck of dust, such as 
one HBCB in the Bnidight, Tnay be the resting place of hTrndreds-Trf 
these tiny germs. On this account nearly everybody at some time 
or other breathes in the living germs of tubercolosii. 

Why then doesn't everyone die of tuberoulosiif Because the 
germs of tuberculosis in the body cannot grow, unless they find cer-
tain tisanes that are weak, flabby, or, as it is better called, *'non-
resiatant." Everyone haa a certain normal resistance to tubercu-
loais. - If this registance is lowered for any reason, the germs, whieh 
are almost always present in the body, will qnickljk find some tissue 
on which they can grow, and thus the disease is started. It takes 
more than the presence of the gterm in the body to cause tuberculosis 
It needs alao a lowered vitality that will give the germ a chanee to 
grow. It is like the seed and the soil. The soaley parasite that 
ruins a rosebush frequently comes from a poorly ftourished soil. 
Ihe tubercle bacillus is the seed; the body is ,the soQ. If the B<H1 IS 
allowed to lose its normal and natural fertility, the seed will pro-
dnott diaoaoc. It the soil is kept vp to its fall strength, tlila paraattfc 

I,. J B « 
Nfl amount due fruni FedenU Reserve 

Bank 
Net amount due from « p -

l)rove<l reserve agentB in 
New \iirK ChicaKo, and St. 
Ixjui. .. »1,061 U 

N e t amuuTit due (rom *p-
provt-it I eaervf ti.fenta in 
other Ke»er»e i-ltlee •. rVS6 77 

Net a/iiount (iue fiiirri t>ank? and bank. 
era (other than jiirluded in a lx jve) . . . 

Other checks on backt) in the i 
Dli'.'^r lowr; HB reiH. 

Fiacuuiial uui 
tHjrtirut tiank, 

Nutea of other National Bank*. . .k •. . • 

12,?U(J 00 
2.800 00 

DOT M 

1.796 U 

6.687X1 

790 00 

6.61«ie 

seed cannot grow, and no tuberoiuosis will develop. 
Once the germs begin to grow in the body, they produce iafcry 

to tt t irtwo Ways 
(l).-^U!>7d««trg7 tissues.. The destruation in the lung, for exam-

pie, may amonnt to a very small spot, or it may be a large .eavity, 
and not infrequently an entire lung. The wtoner the disease is dis
covered, the smaller wl^ be the amount of tissue dea^yed, as a 
general rule. 

(2) ^to growing germ, whfle it destro;;* the bofc' tissnes upon 
whieh it. lives, also produces certain poisons or undna, whieh, in 
turn, cause, most of the symptoms of the diseaseT Thus, whUe the 
germs may .be' active in the lungs, the poison which they throw 
eff goes through the entire system. 

The oommonest early symptoms of oonsnn^itiOB are: > „ . 
(1) Persistent cough or euid lasting a montt or longer; "(1) 

liOsa of wdgfat and a^tetite; (3) Bmi down feeliMj (4) 
temp««tnre: (5) IhRgfat nreats; and (9) Spitting of Uood or streaks 
ef Uood in spntmn;: ' - '— - ^ 

The presence of any of^ these aymptoms should lead one to 
eoBsnIt a physieian at once. Tabereideda eaa be eered ^ it is dte-
yaered in time^ It eojrts IhtHe to be exaTiitBed.aad.eored. It b ves^ 
>;xpetudve to ddAymidSlB. ^'"nrrr rr .. .".. 

Law/ul Money JiMerve in Bank vit: 
Total coin and c«rtrAcat««. 

Rodcmption fuod with U. S. Treanirar 
(net mora than & par cant, on circu la-
Hon) 700 00 

Total n88J76 U 

uaBiuTiKa 
Capital 8t«<.k paid in .tSO.OOOOO 
Surplul ftind .: ; TZ,ODO 00 

Total capital and aurplua M̂ OOO Oft 
Undivided profiU.. 14.211 ee 
Reaarved for taxea. 600 <W 
Reaerved for ex

change 44Mt4 .7UW 
Leaa current expenaea, inter-

eat, and taxM paM 706 >G «.C60 Ot 
CirculatinK notwa 80,000 W 
Dua to baniia and bftnkan 

(other than indiuted in 
above) «t,8BS «8 

Dividenda onp^d 20 00 
Demand depoalta: 
Indl vidual depoalta subject to 

check ««,167 07 
(>srtificatea of deposit due in 

less than SO dara 200 00 
Certified eheclta «S2 IT 
Udted States deposits 1.000 OU 

Total deposits TO t̂tt ( t 
Time deposits (payable after 30 days, 

or subject to 80 dajs or more notice): 
CntJfieatas of deposit 118,000 00 
„ ^, U0.1M XO 1IS.M« 10 
Kediaeoants with Federal BeeerreT^ 

untiBeatas of deposit. 
Other tioM dapodts... 

• - - : , g i -
Bius pvmi>U, loe lnd i s seb l l sAIWtn« i ;^ 

rsaantinK moDsr bomnrad . 

TotaL.. 

14.000 00 

ataU of Virginia, CoiuUnoj- l-nne* WOliam.tf 
I. G. RaYMOiTD RATOurra, OasUer of the 

•b»T»-iiamed hanfc-*' fff*—•">!• — — *»-^*t^T '~% 
«UV4 *tatam«nt u tmeto the beat of my kaowi-f t^ 
•dss and belief.' ' 

O. RAYllOND KATCUTFE. CASmaB. 
Subscribed and swcra to baf ore ma this 9th day -

of Septattbar. ISU. 
X. B. S a m s . I—'—1 

|8EAL}_ —-^ -"——Ifotart FabtU. 
G o B a M T - A n a n : 

' A. W. SorauuB, 
E. B-'Hoaa. 
.A.A. Boorv, 

Direetcn. 

» i p e s t ^ t f c e C i a « l l i » « f T h e W « « s a s i a M A « f 
i s & • atale e« V i e 

ê svt. t, leta. 
Loans and DIseoaBta 

(SSawnaab) 
wTHnyafts. i tasecand . . . . . , . .* . . - . 
U j a . Bonds deposited t s aa-

ea i«e lreBlBt ioB(»amIaa) IB;iOO 00 
n . & Bond* pleJasrl to sa -—^ : 

and at 7:30 nVlnek: aer^non. aa-
ff^nngof qSSlSbaB, etc., at7:30 
p. ixu Sunday, September 12tli, 
Masses at 8 and at 10:30 a. m.. 
Mwi-fttJ^ao^-m., cloang .sermon 
id. the miasson. Everybody, re-
pai-Hltim ^f dftnftminatkm, will 
profit by the aenaom, and is cois 
diidly invited toaU the a î-vicee. 

^Gommottieatedf 

Eitfer SdMoT CUUrsB Head 
For Sale. —Chisap,ele(Ctriclight-

Jing plaht^ consirong of 5 'h. p. 
engine, aynamo and necessary 

ts. Flwt elftM condition. J. 
Parents whose childr«i will 

be of sch<M4 age. dicdag. the 
coming school a^aooDTar^ itfS^ 
to enter theurdiildrenon the fizst 
day^aehocri. There will be (mty 
two dasaea for beginnezs oae 
t^MrteA t t io fimt WTMIIT a n d 

sanitation ̂ ' s ehodb is {Mn^odio-
ing the health of many cbildrrai. 
In partieolar, the board has found 
that many hmidred roral aehocda, 
eapeeiatty^^tft-^def- birildingBt  

good voitilatioD, adequate hgfat- mid-winter scaaion. The elaH 
ing and suitidtde drinking watet. 
Te riwHi how i i l H y these may 
be secured ^t oomparatiTdy 

mid-winter scaaion. The 
started the first of the 
THually a yenr huge one and aa 
the children are in scfaodonlya 

JLJLk 
to 

aa new children eatee. 
The children who enter at the 

beginning of the session always 
make greater iwogreas thiaOioie 
who begin at the mid-winter S«B-
sion for the time then haa to be 
divided and the children cannot 
have IbB luJIvklual aarislauie ao 
aeeeasarytfrthia 
these facts mveiwweasktfte eo-
operati<m <tf the parents. So 
irfease enter your childrai tiie 
-fiisfe^ay. Pawoipjtu— 

rwOTg-^Wila l a w W m a f aartaa cf FWfe ArUol— Prap»i-*rf-by-Tli» 
latfMial AaM«tallen tar tlM 
•ork C»y.} 

8ta4f and Pi«v«MIeii ef Tubereutoelar Haw 

mm&m.m 
FIVE GgrrS A UHE FIRST INSEiU 

TION-TiBlEE CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

For Sale.—One Edison moving 
picture machine. Inquire afdlts 
office. — - . — 9 A 2 t . * 

Warited^;?-All th6 Iftt^fi, fat 
hens we can get next Monday, 
TnftgHay and Wednesday, paving 
h i g h "Tift' pi-i/'an *»^ i r ^ ' ^ Dtanir-

We have seed rye and winter oaits 
for-sale. J. 11. Duike & Co. I t 

Stolen. —Oiafe ̂ rown jnare,~lEve 
years old, weight about 1,100 
pounds, in s;ood condition, small 
whito apnt in forehead, enlarge^ 
ment and sear from hsrh wire ruf 
on^^ontof hock jointon left hind 
leg. Liberal reward for inf orma-
tî yt 4«idiny. lii UIH rt«i>vBry af̂  
said mare, or party wjio stold 
her^ Addrfifw M. P. Lyncln-R. 
F. D. No. 3, Manassas. Va. 8-27 

'fm. S-lO-tf. 

. PuhUe Auction. "-Forty head 
H<d3tein-e*tt4e, seven-eightiis 
pore bred. All but tjiree undo* 
5 years. Also forty head of hogs 
fn»n Hollin Hall Stock Farm to 
be sold S^tember Uth at Bag-

tiiff I g^^'g btr-near Uni<Mi Station^/ 
AlttJuuKlria. Va. S>1« b(!glM *t 
loao a. m., Mdfa or thflife.—ir 

For Sale.—I^ree milch cows, 2 
heifers, 11 shoats, 1 brood sow, 
1 United States cream separate 

Address 

Leet. A i 
with amethyist and p e u ^ Lost 
either on streets or in Conner's 
Hall on Friday afternoon of civiC/ 
f estivaL Seward tax return to* 
Mrs. A. W. Sinclair. I t 

For Sale. —Gnod square piano, 
excellent tone and hahdaome 
ease. Al«> fine kitchen range 
and large eai|l stove and several 
ww3;"^ve8 . An very cheap. 

With I Call -at once on Mrs. F. S. Brandy 
Grant avenue. It 

>ac«e FwririHw. S M F I M -
CaL—Onatly redaoed rautd trip 

BajlMaa im^ Tg—1>-— 

ton. D. C , and all poiaU aoath, oa lale daily 

U a n b 1st to Morember 90lti. beanae fiaal 
returo limit of tbrae mootlls from dat* ot 
s ^ . embrscisg alt.purer at atî r statrm in 

J.vJ A either direction TickMa raiid for ruwsagp 
t e n d e d . A s a m a r k o f e s t e e m ! «oin« sad r«tanung »»m« ronte or ^ m p ria 
1 0 . 0 0 0 c h i l d r e n i n t h e . . . . K 1 ; » 1 ne root* »nd r.«um.ng T>a public I 

read works 

a r r i->tfjftr 
th<Tri7»>d route For dM«iie»". . n f o r m a r u n a< 

-fanw, w l iwlulfn, l u u l w . P!;'.!!ii«L rHw.rr^-
lior.«. rnrsu . i v.inr n<»»re«t ^gf'-' •ir wr.t* C 
W . Wfwil u.-T. i ieneral agrnt . .̂ riT '̂iM r̂n i ia i i -

Burnt Lame.-Lime your ground^ 
wttii ground burnt lime of high-
eet quality.—Gemee io 80-pound--
paper bags; free from coal dn 
ders; agreeable to handle; no dost' 
All <»tlers filled promptly. Write 
or phone H. M. Artr, Catharpin, 
Vs. '-- g-^-tf. 

Eor Sale.—^New 6-room house 
with two aerestrf land, in Nokes-
jnfiei—Terms to suit piirrhager 
Address T. CBi^er, 1647 Lamont 
S t , Washington, D, C,8-20-llt.» 

F(H- Sale. —Here^rdbull calves 
and heifere-weUlxrtS^fihe lAbdn 
Registered Pohaid China pigs. 
B. Lynn Robertson, "Snow Hfll" 
Farm. Gainesville, Va. 8-13-tf 

For Sale^-Ho) 
harness. WiU 

buyyv and 
cheap. Also 

two cows and-a lot of pigs. Pzice 
reaseciaUe. J. B. T. T. Davies, 
Manassas, Va. &-13-tf 

Lost, strayed or stolen.—One 
ruaty-black yearling heifer with 
a little white dn lower part of 
body and lega. Last seen About 
two mwiths ago oh 
of Southern Railway, near Bull 
.Sun bridge. Reward toe inf(H> 
mation leading to the reeovory of 
this yearling. E.R.Conner.8 6-tf 

a m e postal saTinss 
- B ^ a (nar-ginaL, 

ion n B Bonds. 
I.HQB (IB 
— t t J O - W-

Total D. S. bonds 
SeenritSss other tiMa U. & beads (not 

toclndbisstaaka) owaed mpIsAiod. 
Subset tptluti t s stock of 

FederalReseriabaak . . . . 14,60000 
Lenamoant ana id );i88O00 
Value of lanldiic booss (tf 

becsdX 
FsniMiKf aod fizbii**-.. 
Bsal s a t i s c 
' '' hJIHAA* ' • 

BSffW 

l^SOOO 

. . owBsd other than fc—n..g 
nvutV.:., . . . . . ' 

N o * amouat das fasm Fsdwai 
baak 

N o t amount due fzvm a<>-

, 4 .m«r 

'XtSFW 

prored reeerve s s e n t s 
N e w Yoric, ChieacOh and 
St Louis ti,ann 

Net amount due from ap- prored 
-stha JMaJnHUa_—.—1,OT4 M MM M 

Net amount dne fmm baaka and baak-C C: - '~~ 
ers (othsr^han Invaded in abonl.-.. XXnSi 

Other ebeeka on tanks ia ' 
dtT nr tnwn as iii»¥«rthig bank. 

F^aiiUuiial cmieiKJ>, uluknU tatomor 
Notsst>f other natioQal baaka 
Utmfvl JKnuf SMTM tuBmJt. HM: 

MfflB 
1 » 0 « 

'obileornana rartgestssT 
Lssal-tmdsr aotsa . . . . . . . . 
BsdsBpttoBfnndajthfr'n" Tisaiiiita 

. foots - -
tian>. 

.̂ *J96 4K 
80W 

TMaL. 

Capital stock paid in.. 
Sniphia fond 

Total capital sad • 

Itaooo 00 
MwOOOOO 

f<* HO* njtnm a 
terest, and taaas paid 

Cbeulatfais aotas 
lisaa amoont an haad aad h 

1.0M0* 
~""100 

or tn traaaK rasa oo 
NataaHantdastosMHoend 

la Hfca 

Doe tof—• ' '̂  • * * " 

U.000 0O 

OirldsBds unpaid. 
r>—and dooatts: 
iBdMdnal dapasM 

to cheek j MAOK m 
Oertificataaof deposit daate 

teas than 80 days 7. LOB B 
Foetal sarlnasdspasits S w 

Second h a n d t e | ^ harness 
T)OQght and add'^'Aintlu.g-gB'tf — 

Total dspsrita: 
IspoA (pa 

ar ssbjsstto 
(pvabic after 80 dai>ii 
••."•»« sr •ore Bottoo): 

uxsaa* 

TotaL, _ _ _ „ _ 
O M s o / Fir««a4«. ComU, of Prime WWioas, s> : 

-t.Jf. 

L. ntAMK FATm. ' ^ . — ~ -

-J7"«» l -^ - . th l . »* 
I l i l i U ^ - . 

JfotOTf PtMU. asAi, f! 
c 

Vaazanooo Uvnmmonr 
K. â  HniaoN. 

^A. avvCTUM*. 
Directsea. 

\ 

For Sale.—Saturday, Septem
ber 11th, at 10 a. m.. in front of 
the post office, at Manassas, Va., 
there will be sold at public auc
tion, for cash, a celebrated thor-

T^orrurther information apply to 
^ Robt. A. Hutchison, agent. Ma
nassas. Va. S-27-3t 

"Songs of Love and War," a 
ef the beat poems of 
JDr. H. Ma OarksQii^ itke late 

$1.00 
JOURNAL. 

lyjj 11 

GEO. D. BAKER 

« . . 

Prompt tu«nti'-r BT-«C a!' 
*• low as jiXH-. ««.n.,« sr-, » 
t fr Metaiic Cxaketi ca 

-̂ »iia»u.«. 
• --,«r« T>-

.ock rrie<i la .jto 
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